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ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. &c. must bo post 
t^udfjjir they will not he attended to.:T...........

human life, it is ^fcrtb while to make some pecuni
ary sacrifice for its attainment.

Amongst the mor* recent deaths at St. Jigo is 
that of the British consul, Mr. Kagan", a gentleman 
who very lately received the appointment to that 
situation, fie was laid in bis 

s after his arrival—some

liked it not. After the active and excited life I had 
long Spent, all seemed too tame for happiness, and, 
like many soldiers, 1 watched with deep interests the 
unfoldiug of that series of events which at length 
summoned my regiment again to (ho field. Mean
while, I had become a person of some consequence, 
having attained to tlmt rank most enviable in the 
eyes of a subaltern—the command of a troop - 
not long afterwards, destined to remain in id.
One morning, my good father had most methodically 
taken out Ins his handkerchief, and alter wiping his 
glasses, placed them on his nose, when tj.e old і 
1er put into his bands tho newspaper, yvliich had 
just arrived from town. Great was my astonish
ment, and not umningled with satisfaction, wh 
after a few moment's perusal, ho uttered 
niatinn of extreme, surprise and pro 
ns of Napoleon's escape from Elba, « 
ceptiou :n France. The lamentabl#* consequence* 
of this step are well known : 1 shall therefore not 
pause upon intermediate events, bat hasten at once 
to that which more nearly concerns me—the action 
of Waterloo.

1 claim of fees upon them ; for those invariably < г 
pressed their lively satisfaction on fee.mg the gru 
tu ry in the palm, by the most expressive faces, and 
othe r indubitable signs. Lrot no one accuse me of 
wishing to repre« ni sober Friends as gourmands
I here merely relate a particular case which 1 have 
seen ; arid f am hoped, by a large experience, to 
describe them truly .is a temperate, but. yet a sell 
indulgent people. who, in fulfilment of •-be:r own 
and the Psalmist's prayer, have been led to " be 
down in green pastures, and by the still
II ill і am Hairiit.

I’had been the bearer ; but, being at length , some
what composed, she hastily broke the seals, jjnd» 
with tears of mingled joy and grief, perused again 
and again the letter of her justly-endeared partner, 
as if to convince herself that it was indeed his writ
ing; then, seizing my hand, she exclaimed in brok
en accents.—■ How can I sufficiently express my 
gratitude to you,—the friend, and twice tho preser
ver of my beloved husband V

As a man and a Christian,’ replied f, 1 to any 
ono requiring the same assistance, I trust it would 
have been freely offered ; hut 1 rejoice to have been 

ndering any service to those whose 
regard f so greatly covet, and shall so highly value.'

“ ' My child, at least,' she rejoined, 4 shall unite 
her warmest acknowledgments to the deliverer of 
her parent with iny own, though words cart Haver 

I how much we feel towards you.’
Her daughter was then summoned : and if I 

was struck by her elegant appearance and f 
loveliness, I was not less so at die frank and ardent 
manner in which, with tears of filial affection, she 
offered her heartfelt thanks for the services 1 had 

“ I found myself, among many pthors, waltzing 1*been enabled to render to the Count, 
with a fair partne r in tho ball-room at Brussels, on “ Undef .these happy auspices our intimacy eom- 
the night rtf the Kith June, when tho intelligence of (fenced, and it is scarcely necessary for mo to irt- 
the Approaching French army was received by the form yml, th-M speedily ripened into something 
Duke of Wellington. How changed was tho scent ! more than common friendship : cacti day and hour 
Ilia short space of іііцг; I vvns with my regiment the (bat a sense of duty permitted mo to lie absent 
brigade to which it belonged being posted oil tho fiom my regiment was passed in their Increasingly 
brow of an extensive ridge, along which mas the delightful society. At length the wounded hiwbaud 
hedge giving name to the farm of La Haye Sainte. “"<1 father acquired strength suffieiotit to enable him 
Between the central regiment and our own. which 10 bear a removal to Paris, although uoi quite a con
formed the loft wing, was a small knoll, of superior valeseent.
elevation, commanding it great part of tho English " “ Thu joyful night of his tittival is how before hie,
line of battle. To obtain possession of this spot was nor will it ever be forgotten. Tho intense iiffi'ttliin
the object of the first attack made by the enemy un- manifested towards him by a wife who had mourned
dvr (.'mint d'Erlmt, whichІЧcommonly reported to him dead; tho devoted love of tho child who had
have been only a feint. 11 u this as it may. all assault '■hared in her mother’s grief; the tenderness of their
was shortly after made by a considerable’ Column greetings, their ejaculation» of tlfaukfulncs* and
on our position, but repelled partly by tho heavy j(7 • nil these tnay bo better imagined than dest rih
cavalry charging tin enemy in front, while uttr n g"i- C!'* Who would not have felt the bitterness of
tnent, tirtsnpporled by tho rest of the brigade, fell
upon their flank : tho left squadron advancing first,
sttffbred severely, the centre fbllowitt
hit to pieces ; the right, to which I
last employed, and burn its
hut ml tills I can say little
curly received a deep sabre cut on the head, while
lending on my. troop. What ensued, t know not, as
I fell, stunned, Лот niy horse. Trampled on by
the contending parties, and exhausted by tho loss of
blood, it was long ero 1 in any measure recovered
my leasuti, although consciousness of sttlVering soon
returned.

When at length my mind became sufficiently re
stored to take cognizance of tilings around me, 1 
perceived that tho night must haie passed during 
uty insensibility, as the dawn of a brieht midsum
mer moyning was fast breaking 
carnage. But you must excuse my 
the harrowing events of that nevcr-to-be-torgotien 
«by : n kind and friendly hand, directed doubtless by 
a merciful Providence, allayed the parching thriet 
with which I was overpowered ; and ray putiuruige, 
which had been chiefly occasioned by*the stupilying 
ullects of tho wound, added to tiro great loss of 
blood, being in some measure abated, the latter hav
ing ceased to flow, 1 made an effort to move, and 
succeeding at length in raising myself Upon hiy 

ґr\," і і arm- gtzed "found the field, which was literally 
, . 1 „ 1 covered with the slain. .Shuddering at thespecta-

The glorious field of \ ittoria is now before my rie. I withdrew tiiy eyes from objects more remote 
eyes as it appeared towards the close of that tre- l0 fix them on those immediately beside me, when,

-menduus day, when, passing at a quick hot, over conceive my astonishment on discovering, only a 
oimtless, defqced, and inanimatu bodies Beat- few yni-ds distant from mo, the very individual who 
on ■be ensanguined plain, my regmumt cross- |,ad been our captive at Vittoria, hi a state of ex- 

small bridge over the Lndorn. Лот tho tillage типе suffering, from the effects of n broken thigh, 
of Nutielares, in pursuit of the flying enemy ; arid- and vainly endeavouring to attract the attention of 
lery, baggage-waggon», various articles of costly those of mv regiment who had been sent for the 

HWfateb *nd gold and silver, wre strewed purpose оГяеектЛКеіг comrades. The sufferer a 
olnmdantly in the streets ; ami dreadful „waajhu. naw too tveiilt to r.-tH-jy-tb'lT FitV. t ,pi rtillv

r.*l||hl a» oergalbiiii I’liPpi tmlc hastily through the sitice its accents were French ; but no sooner had 
narrow streets of the city, and emerging by the gates it struck on mine* than I recognised 
leading to the open country—through which tun tho and entreated my men to relieve the gallant oilier, 
high Durango and French roads—pressed on the w ho lay half-buried amid tho lifeless bodies of the 
rcat of the retreating foe, who, in the utmost сопіи- fallen oh either side. Un hearing mv voice, he 
■ion and dismay, dispersed over the plain ; While, turned his eyes towards me, and 1 mstflrv.ly found 
with great, though useless valour, a lew squadrons the recognition to be mutual; joy beamed from hi* 
of French cavalry strove in vain to cover the hum- countenance as lie uttered mv name. A few word
ed and totally unorganized flight of their comrades. nf explanation oXthe part of each followed, and 
At theliead of one ol these squadrons, the wreck of having, with some uhiiculiy. by means of assistance, 
the pseudo-king Joseph's army, I observed a brave regained mv legs. mytWt object was to direct the 
and spoiled officer, who. e.:attd on a heavy, but conveyance of the wounded Count to tin nearest blessed with children.
powerful, and handsome Norman charger, and un- Fpnt at which me ic.il aid was to bo procured, and n,fmt of mind which most conduces to happiness in 
•hunted by the slaughter around him, laboured by whether I was ty o borne, а» І found myself unable diis world of trial. Few arc the visitors wh 
tlireats, entreaties, and yet more by his example, to p, walk through faintness. INcrvthing that skill onr humble dwelling, but those who do find us out, 
instil firmness and courage into his thinned and wa- and kindness /ould do Tor onr relief, was speedily * hone, remain our friends.
veniig troops. Well did I mark his lofty carriage offvrtedTTrtuf fo soon asXiiy far slighter wound per- “ An event, however, of late ’‘occurrence has 
and noble bearing ; nor could 1 oiberwi.se than milted, I was thankful to Watch by nis sick bed. an.! thrown over out prospects an uncommon gloom, 
regret, when, amidst the smoko and confusion ot .idminister. so far a® hy in my power, to the wants Since the death of the lamented Countess, the aged 
the encounter, I beheld the fine animal on which he induced by his melancholy situation. Count had passed his days entirely in
rode, stagger and fall, in the agonies ot death, on his •• During this period, my regiment, with the rest and it has been my study to prevent, as lar 
unfortunate rider. The loss ol their leader prod it- of the army, had marched to Vans, and so soon as practicable, his recurrence to those political 
ced an instantaneous ctl'ect upon his gahaitt band : 1 f,>|t myself suffic iently restored, being anxious ou which onr opinions, as onr actions, were oppos 
hitherto excited and cheered, they had endeavoured, ortco more to enter on active duty with my comrades, ed, and Which never tailed to distort) the tranqmlb
With superhuman energy, to make some stand : nut 1 took leave of my friend, who w as progressing ty iff his declining years. The late revolutionary
after a moment's hes.tation, they turned, and tied m very tolerably; but previous to my departure. 1 movements at Varis wore, however, of too exciting

«у » ,-isordcr. to join their routed countrymen. \\c went through a scene which years can nr-ver efface a character to allow of his remaining inactive here :
ûj" jt w*re then ord-'i cd to draw our bridle?, as the night, from my memory. After thanking m° with the nt- j and no sooner did the rumour of the memorable or-
V,t ■ '"'bich was fast closing, rendered farther pursuit most warmth and sincerity for the assistance Which ] dinattees reach us, than, contrary to our earnest
aW our present exhausted condition. happily I had been able to afford, he delivered into entreaties, he hastened to tho city, not nnaccompa- CAVE 1>F. V’F.Rl) ISLANDS.

,WHTh til it happened that 1 found myself in the my hands a packet addressed to tbç Conntees------ , ’ n.if Д. for. though holding opinions diverse from his So little is known i;i F.nglaiid respecting tV Gn-.cW-, May‘2
4 - w?*fighhotirbood of the brave and fallen foe. Anxi- Ru<.------ . я Varis. own, 1 could not forget the relation ?hip subsisting Cape de Vcrd Island? that rt;e following informa;!- " Hukshs vn Vit*, k.—We have, en rr.weih.i

one to learn hi? fete, I gave my horse into the care •< • Should yftn reach Vans,’ 4 hé "said. 41 feel between a?, and, it it were not possible for me to on. from a gemfen.an leng п-мЛес: there, tuay net ouo octa-i. n. traveli-o! up to ;o-.vn w uh a w,.
ofthe nearest Foldicr, and hastened to the spot. My assured that yon w ill deliver this packet into aid his cause. 1 might, at least, I fondly thought, be be w iilmnl interest. side of FVk:;■??. and W-e con’d not help imagin,:: ;

л first endcavonr was. with the assistance of two or the bands of her to whom it ia directed: she will instrumental in preserving him from destruction. The climate of almost al! these Island? is about th- j that those who are apt to regard u .i a x, r-. ",
llirec men, to remove the ponderous carcase of the know how to receive one who has been twice thf* When we reached the city the low smothered flame -cry worst that can be. and proves fetal in a nbon . denyttog people. ххг-пІЛ bave «eqjvWii'i some dt^re<
poor animal, which lay lifeless across its rider, a hali means of saving her husljand ; nor will the rmfitnde of revolt, which awaited but the slightest bn-cze to time to two от of three. «-.! least, of the Europeans, ofxvvn.i r'tbv quiet irdnig net n wh
having pierced its back, ahattering the spine. Hav- 0f mv beloved cl.ild lie wanting to mv friend and fen h into open fury, had powerfully manifested it- whom tin- lox> of gam tempts to brave its mai.gear.- x> Ucd on. Gorag op t . > ( зт'і> т.
ing at length succeeded in this attempt, I rvsened the benefactor. A7« prayers have been offered for your self- On the day following onr arrival, thoi>ands су. sparing the comparatively for*«n.ve sur. tv.u the going nj> of tt isf .
officer from the perilous situation in which lie was safety and reward, t//rirs will obtmdanflv be added ; of Vari-fens, many of whom had bled ori the field of only to return with x мі’Пег.Л гоп-:... n. St. j 8; JcravAn-—хі.Л it is plain. th.it it is a i.-r- < :
placed, being nearly snffocated by the weight of hi?; —the Mother of Heaven and her blessed Son protect fiTeigti strife, burried on with vengeful rceolntiin Jago, the s .ti of gevrri.-m \t. t-. U.e most sickly cm f -wing and good ct.c. і. At ev.-w mer.1 enf j
c harger. 1 w as bowever tmly glad to fmd, upon yon.’ lie paused a moment’s space, overpowered to meet tht-ir country men in deadly combat. Alas • them ill ; ar.d the f-v. r bien ano.ia у prex - - ; l><cnds s .rml to en iy theme* . vs x* vh a sense .,t і
■•vammation. that farther than being stunned, mid by the intensity of hi* feelings, then continued—■ how dreadful are the consequences of civil wat ! from about Jure to t!<c c!o-v«ifthe year, ucxer feds і Де goodlhmcsof INrovi.'crce, wbich even Sol 
severely bruised by the fell, he bad providentially 4 Alas ! for the glory of Trance ?—the' brightness cf Hands which but a few days previous had met in to work leartid rat age amongst the sviii-rs from 1 must have approve wt.cn he- '
luistamed little injury. After refreshing liim from her кип is clouded : and my noble master ! What the grasp of friendship, now clutched tho Blade ; Europe, and often proves iai I to a dreadful extent j and drink f<-v it i« the get of tied "їм- ak
the contents of a canteen at hand, 1 removed his will be his fete ?—mined'—conquered ! fiirwaVn ! which was to drink their fellow's blood. Love,— even amongst the native? For dusn a^on pnne; j more particularly cfonv fnii-fed party xx .: .-h t. > (і^г. л .
cumbrous helmet, and beheld, withyincerc pleasure. Yet to be beaten by such a foe caif- never atatв a country,—kindred.—all Were forgotten in the ex- pally, besides others, ii <s m i-onterr.pi.iTicH ;o re- i cvach. as a r.it is fii.*:d xs..i. ;» kertu■!. .!.•■. Vi s Vv< 
bis handsome and distingu ishei^coimter.ance^gsa.- v hero. <>h !' he comitmed, clashing bis kinds, term і not ing struggle. At'soct a period, when the tnove the seal of goveruntei;» to IVilo Ur;. !:.;<•• in the | ci .-joyed the fet i; ngsofthci n -\>r^
•dually resume its natural hue. When « len^rfn ищуіу IliVe to s,-e our countries united; the bravest foundations of the Bourbon supremacy seemed on їйапД of St. Vincent. The bar!-' or tu I’oit.i <*rnn ; щ sab-т.м • n à..-
sufficiently recovered to understand what passed enemy will ever make the best of friends.’ After .the point of Is ing rooted np, it is not to be supposed de is capacious and wt1! .-h# 'tvred. ami • r .'#b fer v.1 Ai t r A:? -:. they brd r .1 а ч
around, perceiving himself to be in the bands of the these "words be fill hack fatigued and exlmoFtod on 'that the ancient Ivllowire of Napoli on would remain anchorage than any other m the v. Ь ф*- la- j to be bard bo d. tot;1 wi;h th . an
British, he proffered bis sword, which being déclin- bis pillow, and ere long І rejoiced at pewivmg uninterested spectators of the political convulsion : go It is at prewnt much fr* qm-nt--.; ! ; Xrad *■: Sh- rn xx ! ch ti.- у carefully derm ■ ! ir.tr» •; h
ed. he introduced himself as the Connt——. that he had sunk into a calm and refreshing «tomber, in it they viewed, es they tfcndh thonghi, he season whalers to obtain wat ,-r. wood. ;.nd vcgtuii! <. as |-.me wine flask. Whentvertibofs-swcrc. ..n-.r

** My regiment ^Jieing ordered to take up their *• On ttie entrance ofthe Prussian army mtol’rris. for the rising again of that sn# which had set for also to look finwhales, ol winch there arc ma- ed at any place noted tor ti.r pro- і; гнилі,> : ;•, n, < ir
quarters at victoria for the night, I *tfas enabled to my regiment took up its. quarters at a village within ever ; and even the leas cmhost^tie and more dis- ny to be неп. In February Jist tin !•■>> t!. n three , .:,-ug t .. » svr.t ;.nd procured of it : at . ; r- ed.
offer some comforts to the prisoner, who wae con- a short league of that iSoat animated and mtennîmg corning adlierema of the ea-etj^cror’s family-Vejoi- were taken «wide i he bay Tliediuntc- <1 ^t.A :ri n ch c-\ nt another a cream che-» nix The l'pj C ■ n.’-i psp-'r- *r- r \ .-fm-rmirs ot
veyed thither. These trifling attentions, which city ; consequently we had fr-quent opportunities ced in the prosjicci of any change which might ex- cem’s is. tborefrirér. much less mihealthy ihnu that ot j even young radinbes were; prtrrhised. it xvihx.- er d.-, - irfij rT I'm btatrs
were no less a pleasure than a duty, Won so ranch of enjoying the varions public and private amuse- chide tlie reigning house. Among the latter, tl.n any ofthe other Islands, and a great saving ol fives <і*.а$ that they W'ere prov ; ng for the ’■ . : m ?пдп a,. : n, ;■ ■ :.".ie;:ts сопи q letton
on the noble nature of the Count, as a farther know- ment* which there abounded. MV first object, how- Count was eminently distinguished, and. by gene- could be affected if our trader*, instead of taking | town. Which were tbemseVves alreaiix provided ; : tob : • -• ing
ledge of mv history will prove to yon, that ties ofthe ever, was to find tin- hotel and deliver the letter of "ral consent, intrusted with the-commend of r large their wares direct to the pestilent».! c.n-i oi Africa. I experienced yearly «пе»!;пг g- -.—v.y* ггеи:-. Mr J . •*’■! V res : от т"'е ..-nch lo
warmest friendship were, from that boar, formed the wounded count : œ mentioning tiis nan* I was body of the revolotionaty citizens, and with bis at were to use Porto Grande as an entrepot. The good appropriate tjnart.rs before k-nx mg the- tx.rriT beeom l‘r«- 1 x-.г: e Conner’ >;r
between us speedilv directed to the former, and had soon after costumed valour did lie fulfil die task. * goods might be transhipped into vessel» '".-longing j prcrin<l*"' «< their own hm.--.-s. This party being X ’un Maem «• • ds Mr. Косе Macnr’iy on

“ Time rolled on : tlm course of events after the wards "the satisfaction of placing the letter in the “ The "morning of die 30th of Julv shone in nn- to die Island, and fmanned by us natives w ho. ! a stout and jolly quartet, and the weather being im the Bene1 Vr. M ‘rent; . ^ an Uieinalt «
tmlendid triumph of Victoria, and the emancipation hands of die afflicted Countess. Thr tidings which clouded splendour on the streets of Paria, where mured to the tropica! heat. are. in a great measure. I nsnaly warm for the eca«on they TratFileu w :th tlu . !,at^ set’! of thi.:V 'my The Ht»
of the Petitnsnln. is too well known to need anv it was my good fort him* to bear, lifted her at once the tri-coloured flag floated proudly front every proof t?* its baneful influence : and u good care wen coach-doors open, to ret ns good a share of fresh a r Wiümm H Proper relire» from the liter ove
comment from me, even did lime allow of h. Once* from the depth of sop-ow. into which she had Ь<чп public building,—the emblem of a melancbolV taken t„ prevent the crews from the commission o: • a* they had a’r. ndvgot of prov./ton*. 1 very coach- Гоипсії. and b com - Attorney «weraî. Mr-
тоЯІь then. 1 found Utyself beneath mv paternal thrown lw the supposition of her husband’s death, ti iumph There were sounds, too, of mirth and re those excesses, whose fatal consequent » ire often man ami every traveller that we met wondering a: ; X'aitwrigh ^occ<*eds Mr Draper, as Solicitor Gqc-
roof’ Boyhood bail passed away, and "manhood, to the height of graceful joy ; and clasping her hands joking among the populace; vet amid the general ! unjmff. laid to the change of climate, the mortality the winged, aspect of our Vehicle, it» doors both ml Mr. B. k e r ; c- tr-m ikH'torWhip tf W*
willi its deep-laid plans, and home-anxieties.M came in speechless emotion, she listened to tny narrative festivity Imw many families mounted their beet and wldnm e*c«pd tlie a^orqge rate in any other standing wide invariably cried. “ Coachman, yon i Evecutvc Council, with a pension. Mi Joseph
„„roe. 1 had been familiar with the world nnd its of the Counts escape from death, and assurance bravest? What to the widow and the fatherless in navigation. This might l»ed<«ie by n.ubiv allow - j doom are open !" Coachmvti'nodded ns*wtir. and -ueceeds "r. Bvikie as Clerk to the <Nwadt
Wms, and partaken, tmt fight Iv. ofthe peril, hard that a short period only would elapse «• he would tb hour of Aetr desolation WU% the victory obtain- ing theatre to go on shore. nor bouts with fruit. I worn on without father notre*, to the inrrou—d a* H-iry Sherwood romes m. я* Senior ’Queen**

■ „trip ’and—mav 1 hot add—the renown of wot? he so far recovered as to venture upon joining hi? <*d ? Tim gazed upon the cold, still relics ot mor spirits, Ac., to approach theves-eis The profit- tonisHmetiwtfAep-ople If пкг Triends. howivcr Çonnre’ Mr J ôhn і ’ 'Well M -.vor of Toronto.)
Я : Still' though surrounded with numberless sources of béleved family in Taris INemhe agitation had talitv, and foil bow dear to them had been the pur might not be so great яв A/nc yielded by the. dir-rt i took good care of themselves, t was ov-.b-nt. the i iftereJ* tbt late (inri; M, Esq. aa Judge oi the
■ enjoyment, and blessed with perfect tranquility, 1 hitherto prevented her opening the packet of which chase trade to Africa . but where the object is economy ot ‘ tl,- x ex: -odvd then care to «fi those too, who bed a Home Detfjci Court

;“ IVe had cati?c for more than common sorrow ; 
our beloved friend was no того. On the last charge 
being made against the troops, they had wavered 

d dispersed in much Confusion : a dragoon, how- 
who had observed tho Count in-.piriting and 

enthusiastic valoujk

Дії.sed Mr ЛІ.by

Prv

urging on tho citizens with 
while smarting from a sabre wound, turned round 
and discharged his Carbine ; the ball pierced the 
heart of onr hoble friend, who fell expiring to the 
earth, his last words being a prayer for his country. 
His death wa* revenged ; the soldier dropped from 
his horse mortally wounded, but tho spirit of my 
friend 11 ad fled. It is needless for me to tell you 
how h-я fall was mourned by h;s follower* ; it would 
be vain to attempt any expression of our own grief 
under this severe bereavement. Thus died one 
who had survived ah hundred battle*.—a kind and 
affectionate parent, a noble and gallant officer, a 
virtuous and honoured man.”

%grave exactly fourteen 
say by the climate fever, 

r*, through the agency of what is there jocosely 
led 44 hum eopo dr. rinho bem Umptrado,”—n well 

poisoned) glass of wme. Tho slave 
; main source of wealth to these is-

Nt‘ÔZ

tseasoned (i. c. u 
trade being the
land*, anti slavery dor trines are not very patiently
listened to, arid poisoning has become a gentle and Hurts to Ffirrfun.ws.—'The relation which the
noiseless substitution for the knife—the former mode physician bears to tbe v 
of executing Lynch law upon the apostles of negro |.,,|y endearing nature
emancipation. It is thought that Mr. Eagan fell a \y \,y tj,t, ,ivarice of a hireling, he becomes the kind 
victim to the rage excited by his heresy regarding arut sympathising friend ot those families over the 
that essential point of faith in the Cape du Vefil health of xvlnch he exercises a gimrdnn cire. If \1 

that blacks were born only to lie slaves'." a circumstance which elexates'tiie character oftenr , 
There is so little intercourse between these island? caMiug, and repays in me d-zrreo for its toils and 
and England, that very possibly it may not yht.be solicitudes, that whilst those of 
known at the Foreign-office, that the St. Jago con- employed on the exchange, in courts oijastice,

That situation, though worth the busy seme? wldcli faOuliarke them wilh tlie 
£100 per annum, is generally obliged t« go begging refined part of the community, th- phy 
for some one whose poverty father than his will lus.employmeht in the domestic circles, and holds 
consents to accept it. intercourse, exon in the discharge of his profession

The Hilvimt ige derived from the slxye trade aris-s ' ,,|dun--. with the mo o r< lin-d and amiable 
partly from the supply of the vessels engaged in it fur where are they mor* frequently, to he met, o' 
with stores—partly from the sums paid hy Spanish lo [*и admire J thin at the bedside of the sick,
slave ships for licence* to sail mul- r tho Portugm so ailj ш ibe elnncter of ministers of met су 
tine, id as to escape being searched, south of the - ft i«* unnecessary that 1 should dilate 
equator, by the British croîs r? (an ехошрітп must nature and degree of your attentions to -the sick 
absurdly conceded by its to Portugal) ; .out prihe:- t|lvy are to h- inferred' from observations which I 
pally by speculations carried on by the natives'them- |,avo show n that it i- necessary l>> succesful practice 
selves, whose chief business it is'. The present that the phvsicran should approach hi* patient xx 

vefnur. who is said to*be a very htmmnu man, ,, ,tj soothiug «dike4)?. and to acquire tins 
not daring to Oppose the natives in this trafic, was gentlemen, it is hedessnry t-liat you should actually 
anxio^is, at all events, rodiminish hs extent by refus- - be xvlint you seem to te.y Cultivate* therefore, 
ifi" licences to all foreign slave ships : but not re- kindly affection*. «І
eetvingatiy tuuttey frotli Fis govern aient he has been | |,-lVo alxvavj thought that the great Shakespeare 
obliged, of Into years, to grant them', .is tlm only prcfiurnd as he was. in hi* acquaintance with hu 
nifii us of falsi ng funds for (ho payment ofthe troops nature and human affairs, present* ns with but 
and other necI'Fsnrjr expenses. As largo я sum as benrtless churl in his proftssmn, in causing the 
it thousand dollars nas b-in paid for one licetief. physician tor-ply in the negative, when ask* c 

The great slaVo merchant on th- African coast is •• const thou no:" minister tu "the mind diseased 
a Spaniard of the name of Dfjtt PcdfO Blanco, lie pluck front tiro memory a rooted sorrow 
lives utl a small, island in the гіхчг Galliin. n* t q,;. xvrittHi truiij - i! t!,** brain* aid hy 
Senegal, which Ire has regnhuly ГогіНікІ with Hxxeet oblivious untidot-. * ieansc the ?ul ! -*utn r* 

Jieavy artillery, and "artі-іонні by '.’ЙН armed and ffic p-i.idoad that weigh* np-*t: the l.-eart 
-kqgttwflv dtiH' d Mail s His tr.’.'ie atn.Miii'ts tt< *:r!y (;. nilulni.ii. xvnb ritnlid.-neo, a* d 
toil mmupolv. art mlvantuge which he oxv* j lulus Ftirh an aiilhori'.v, I allirm tlmt jt . 
near nSghtiotir and sworn ally, the King of the ufiea within tb- ’I mils of your art. to тім?і- і cxetr 
Gallitia hibe^vlto, being n " trhke nml mu?!ly vie- іи ,)n* gri-l hr Ii mmd ; 
turioiH prince. Is aille lo Biipply him ph'ittiflillv with ciltihnt pluck fretit the 
•tiro article" for exportation. His wealth i?. there- ,mr philanthropv always

fore, immense, and hi* establishment i* accordingly x t ;(,ere i? it power which desc-і: I- x*. - . j oi 
ns magnificent" as it can he in such a place, and with i,i? w and tin; more freiju n t x - „n: ’he )
«itch ntteinlunte. lie ha# a liarcm cd Ü? sable bcuu- t :;m can *•- .;••• thé àiisproinu* hioin : • w і • ч 
lie*, which is, perhaps, indulgence Compared to |v rt. snli-ln-d by sprint* anil, s iflering. may 1 
that of his Gallitia Majesty, xylio ha? hi* powers pçrsuadcd to resnft lohnn. whose evq ! nt it 
stocked with ho less than ІШ dingy Rosamonds ! , • j, - w?. tu : 1 Ь./’л tin eon! nit! !•

It is highly probable that the existence of lltc-se |ia\ » know u à pl.v- a. -m. •. I, ■ v*. :i? • aist If niutq 
two worthies fins hitherto been unknown ami un- $m|y Sl , >,■. uuunehd t • :ш m . I in'. v 
heard of by tlie British governuient ; but it н to be niet.tr'' .иіміму fml-d tl •
Imped that "this information xvili put our crttiseis on j-.|0yc_ )'■ » -1-- "*- 
the ecctu, ttrd that Dm* i'euto Blnm ti. w ith hi? 1-й у ,,л= иі 
of charmers, xvili ere long he disturbed in hi* seques- anodyne for ti • l iy 
tercel retreat, bv an unexpected Visit from them witnessed it* soothing intiiteiic- 

N. 13. The late 31 r. Eagan's effects are in the 
hands of n person named Barker, a resident at St.
Jago.—Ih raid.

instrumental in re
Sveeoui
lé shortest

dIN, end

ÊFRY.
t Bushels

m-inity. is one of a peril 
f ho n-not actuated mereіr Eagan felt

Cteded to inform 
enthusiastic re-

??drfltln ЗНпглплгЬ. I
vef"

slaves'."
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5T Saturday,
22 Sunday,
8Я .Mouday,
24 Tuesday,
25 Wednesday, 
20 Thursday, 
27 Fndav.
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41 7 31,10 9 3

fi-tomiri'*
THE SHEPHEUD'S OJfAVB. : 4Other vocations ”1I. 38 7 A grave amid the quiet hills,—

An anthem from the breeze.—
A dirge front) all the singing rilis,

And all the sighing true?,—
A kiss from every beam 'hat falls 

Into the wdd-llower’e heart,—
And .Summer's rich sweet cofondls 

To hide death's sterner part,—
A blessing from the blazing west, 
That lights the sting-bird to its rest '

Stir.h gift* art) their s whoso lot is cast 
Broihk) the mountain streams, 

earth's untroubled hour і

sulfite is vacant.
siciiin seek* %

t. wishes 
% that be 
that neat
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same in
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1
Firrt quarter. 21hb. lb. Him.

ihtblic ÉftstluUtdrtfi.
Ban* of Nf.xv-Brussxvick.—Hobt. F. Hazon, 

Esq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Eri- 
! day. — Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for
I Discount must bo left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
З on tlie days immediately preceding 
£ days.—Director next week: Win. II

<? ixniF.KCtAt, B.xnk.—Hilaries Ward, Esq. Ere 
J eiileiit — Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
ft Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Й Discount must bo lodged before I o'clock on tho 

—Director next

»,
upon tho

tin* Discount 
Scovil. і tilWhen

With all its peaceful dream*.
Thy strive hot mid the Wrecks that roll .

Along life's fevered sleep,
When through the tempest nf the soul,

“ Deep Calleth unto deep ;"
Ami dying, rest xx hero once they trod,
Amid tl.u mountains made by («ud,

They slumber 'neath tiro same green slopes 
Whereon they used to lie,

weave the bright, unfailing hopes,
Whose roof was of lliutikv !—

icy deem* of holy tilings, __
That keep the lonely tomb. ~Y ^
'heu soumit thdt seem iko lushing wings 
Uf spirits pacing home, ' V 

Attxvilhght hour, are faintly driven,
Betwixt the lull of graves and heaven 1

Vnx V
1~
brivors,■P* tny* preceding tlo* Discount days, 

g , iveelt : John Wisliart.
(’n r В ink.—Thomas d^avitt. Esq 

Discount Day*. Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hour*, from ІИ to 3"—hill* or Notes for Discount 

In* lodged at the Bank beforejohe o'clock 
В iltlrtlav* nml Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
John V.Thurgar.

I

lery,. I’rcsidflrtt
years repaid in such nn hour as this Î The 
of that night fixed tny determination to make known 
to the Count inv feelings respecting his daughter,-- 
tho difference of fcligion,—country,—fortune 
were forgotten or disregarded : nnd, aHjie earlii 
onporttinity, I informed him of my 'attachment. 
11 is answer wm brief, but most satisfec 

‘"If,’ said ho, ‘you can gain flic стіл 
Agnes, mine is sura ; pi Hollo would 1 yield niy 
loved child ill preference to yourself, lor none I 
lieve can bo more worthy of so great a treasure.’

"A short tinio saw me the «coopted lover of 
Agues, umier a promise that 1 should, so soon ns 
circumstances permitted, return to England, and 
urge the consent of tny parents to our 

" Many regiment* oi'British cavalry 
afterwards ordered to take up different qua 

liuc of country commanded by the arm 
cupnfloh, ami, among, others we were stationed in 
Normandy, not fur from the ancient city of Rouen. 
Nothing coil Iff hu more favourable to my views, os 
tile Count's health, though improved, was far fr 
re-estabi'ihpd, nnd, on tV titurn »ff the Boa-Vmr 
to France, he xvaa glad, like m 
fallen Emperor, to retire with his 
country, then

g. was actually 
belonged, was 

proportion uf the loss; 
from observation.

tbdman.
Andall

мі! I 6 *і-!
And lab4 IVink of Uttrefsit Nohtii Axir.utcA.—(Saint John 

Branch.)—R II. Listoil. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Day*, Wednesdays and .Saturdays. Hours of Bu- 
unif***, from І0 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left Irofiin? 3 o'clock on tlm day* preceding the 

Director next week :

ІЕЙ, of 
Key* of
r* ; "pht 

Finger

4hch.** of 
.The best 
lit is and 

/ to Snaps, 
‘ for rn*h 

'AM K.
У kt *4»

Wl : '
(liltv, and

out of
he-fy of j
be- tflllhmiglt comiMiss o 

dcop-liiuifrl tctiiofs 'urnDiscount Days.
John Rohertiioii.

NF.xv'nttuNsxvicK Ftnr. Insumncf ('oxipanv.— 
•John 31. Wiiffiot, I’.sq. I’residetit.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock, 

if [All coiiuii'iiiicatioiifl by mail, must be post paid.j 
Savisus Bank —Hon Ward Cliipmati, Presi- 

, ".♦„^Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day'*. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

ЗІ .tat* в Insi'uancr.—1 L. Bedell, Broker. Tiro 
|км-*иупііііее of Vtiderwritors meet every morning at 

Л) o'clock, (Sundays creep'eij.)

But, when the truuip shall stir the dead, 
In all their thousand gravas,—

Shall stay the stately vessel’s tread 
Along the sounding waves,—

When ocuau's (it,rial fields shall lie

uni
were shortly 

rters on Like earth's most open Inn,
And, like a scroll roll'd darkly by,

“ There shall be'no more sea,"— 
When all its vnlliti* shall unfold 

vision like the Seer's of old

pycn'yp4' fear
Shall pass along the street.

And stay, amid their wild career.
The rush of myriad feet,—

When every dim cathedral aisle

Z scene of 
dwelling on 1

lem passes,illjof t
f his bodily pain, the cousolfii
!ІЄ I ■te -i:i • ii Hi llU XX I Uvi

1 because ho had often 
Bill 1 eimiestiv

lU-t..ml*
suo-

any о Лінем of the 
his family into the 

tbe ruin of іI b inform ip* 
» «*è eminuett-

\ where lie
IHIarcIlnnn.

RIX'Ol.U.inlllNS OF LA-MÀii.i.i:iî,mi.

BY СЛРГЖІМ HLUBERT ВI NO HALL.

o n> mourn in private over 
his own atul hi*'tnastet'S cherished hopes. Thus I 
had the unexpected happiness of learning from him 
his intention to visit our friends at La Maillera te; 
and rejoiced at the prospect of renewing my inter
course with those so justly dear to me. You xvili 
not xvondcr. therefore, when 1 tell yon that at the 
ancient chateau now before you, some of nty hap
piest days were passed. Alas ! they were but short. 
My promotion ns a field-officer taking place soon 
after, offered an opportunity for my return to Eng
land, to state in person what 1 had already urged by 
letter,—my desire to marry. To you. xvlm arc an 
Englishman, it is unnecessary that 1

» opposaff hi tin? imaitnntiTTT
tiro,—talent,—beauty,—rank,—

desire that you max employ it. net thus eiv-p: 
but from a more feyjrnble acquaintance will 
lure nnd virtues.

j ? Xworummt
/ гШ iiWhole-

І
Shall render Up its dead,

And swarming phantoms crowFthe pile' 
That crumbles overhead,-у 

The blast that shakes tlie tepts of men, 
Shull reach the sleeper in his glen.

h.
Fily urge upon you the impor

tance off-ver -'xeixîisiilg tovxar-ls x out patients and 
your friends, the most perfect inmmt <« IHy 
upon it.thst it equally comport! with your- interest 
and your dignity. lie that often equivocate?, soot* 
io-ro* the confidence ofthe ?ick. nnd consequent!' ? 
influence ever t-iuir hopes and IV r<. 1 hen
indued, cases aiid frorinds xvheti it would be ra-htn . і 

xtreme. m acquaint the sufferer with his Ь . ‘ 
”.i) :Tnit iti •■tlier !ii?*aticp«. in "winch thé

1 cannot їм earnc
TUB fl!»F AH IS IN MALTA.

ditto,

Ґ’
We obserx’o with much pleasure that tlie testimo- 

hi: I begun some months ago, to the memory uf the 
Into Major General Sir Frederick Ponsonhy, In* al
ready reached the height cf 40 feet from the surface 
of tlie ground. This monument, undertaken by 
vohmlry subscription, is situated in the. xxorks ol 
Valletta, сіх b’t. Atidrexv's bastion, "t tl .■ end d in t’
Strada Britannica, a spot xerv hàpp iy chosei : f t j con ‘itro-it

- ІЛтгггЬ--х,....■uUithw..n.bijhl eflsrtfrpwi u. w’■ і dimns m I hi ”1 4i
tlie whole length ohbt" street, as well > from the fl. h r> • i,1 ri ihv ax.mu ? to the hvart -•! > 

Entrance to the port of M arasa tons b.’tto. a,. ! ail along ; patient, it app- :r? to me th it Ii- "1 nt poorly < - ’ ’ 
^ riTte mole of tho Missidi. It consists of a p* : -=». ; ses It.? duty to an imm.-rta! ?p:v ■ : nthex ••

and column of th.x ftomnil Doric utder. r ; pr. por | verge o- tb ргеч цн -v. auras- s it v ith laisv hopt - » 
tions being regtklated upon that ofTraj n which still ; Iv-aith ш <1 life, and c hi at* n cl V 
existe in .til it* benmv at Rome. llwi.I beîl met і granted for reeonriifeti.m with its God. 
high, or about two third* ofthe height of that master 
piece nf nrchitecraie. ard i* built ofllsyd Malta stone 
of the first qnabty. of a pleasing whitish colour, 
which takes a polish like marble. I
for us to-commend what every critical eve most per- ( —гч ver-il case? h ,x f ! o. h reported
ceive. the stability and exactitude xxuh xxh.v>., tb. vvitiun a lew y-, «-."p-rsonshaving been struck V 

• n
I. • nt-'d * f?.-n;tg'i T.ic l.t-atul' V -i • . now. is • xcensix-• . ?* •

and xvcl u, . b,, \x v x , r str\rr and healthy. tluxiV. t vc-rxtu*

\1,mkvd ,ij cti a* one . t Vu* tt,c;.on to tbt head, xûl.w.y person ? .-.re 
■ 'Vi- and xx hi -it the tr.t et xwatiog rtrnw V; vb.q* h: •« - ' a 

•sen: b- - for c-md n , and op- u v. : \t s
in this island. It may Le crown hv i

- ; clottx. і he

. from its-toiietnic- j fomvihingr ir.*: j tiro 
size of its stones, aj : ears to h»i •* ( mm,' » rs і .ve suffer 

їм ki on ledge van be 
foot under tbe sur-

The desert shall give back the lost.
Tiro battle-field tbe sir,in ;

Life crowd, alike, the loneliest coast 
And 

The Ion 
Who

' I / ife. me lonut! 
of the plain, I Eg! t !lvbr('xv"wandcr home, 

tho wave.sle qis beyondD. should recounttire intis L'luUflr.x
of my wishes, wft
and. at least, competence,—-were insufficient to sa
tisfy my worldly relations ; her nation and religion 
were in th.-ir eyes as crimes, and their consent was 
decidedly refused. From that hour I left my home, 
never to return : Agnes became my wife, nnd, 
much m 1 love my country. 1 have not since beheld 
it* shores Years have passed, bill amid the vari
ous events occurring to snake the pence of tho great 
world, we have here lived tranquilly, happy in each 
other, ami in fellowship with those around Us—not 

but gifted with that

Ami uacluff, ...
From out her pillared era 

And God shall send that summons shrill 
To wake tho shepherd, on the lull.

Ur

a ^ ____ Л

ШІу. feline ■
my.
lllhit as familiar,

\Ym. A thousand years may pass away,
Since mortal font hath come,

Tu crieve—like,yon old mute, to-day 
Above thy last, long home ;—

Thu record some 1'otni hand hath traced,
To mark thy burial spot,

Thu lichen shall have, long, effaced,
To write thy doom—“ forgot !"—

Thy faithful dog have found it* rest.
Fur ngts, on its master's bYt-asi 
But. there, tho i::it.itight flower shall blew,

And. there, the wtiu-turd sing.
And tuvetic murraurs. feint and low,

Steal upward from the spring;
The stars above thy mortal sit «. p 

Tlieir myriad looks shall sited,
And angels have a cliaYgc to keep 

lTrcir watches o'er tby bud :—
So. God shaft find that lonely nook.
And read thy name—xvithm ms book !

* Ezckiel'M won ofthe-vallvy of dry bodies.
t Tho dead (if the lost tribes. traced. \v;>- luckily f.mrff a !v"
t "And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave." face. D. - g ххч \\ situated, nnd r .Iy b...,i

Gl.na.ms. from the sui> t r.x'k, foiiy-nx e fr- t feloxv. ti > wad 
was availed of for the basis of tiro cclnjnn, xx 
mcfitenlfiMe saving of expense and time.

mvmctii-
llinx in

1 •
ing ex e l ,’
i'tmoxi

•eenrled

іdrgnandy must the rdin- d * ml 
meet at ac.vrar.tff frown tipon him. who. for !. s 
own momentary advaivace. nnv bave, concealed 
From his ttvu ‘Ліс i

xvhtn we sir Л

read realities ol etetmtx . t№. 11* uv necessary
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monmwnt, gratifying for the 
it recalls to our memory, tot* itssuVst.ir.n 
defined proportions, no 
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handsomest ornaments of \ 
same time, attest the pr- 
the arts xvhirh previil? 
interesting to remark that xip-'ii tiro Vr?; comm, 
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Ріс TOU. July it). - A Melancholy accident ^Шт 

red a*, r he «Albion Mme* on Thiiroduy гич, йсМи^ »
par.ieii. vre regret To «ay. '< üh !'>?* of life 

The information vve Rave obtained лая tf> the ef. 
feet that two young men, both about 22 yean 0f 
age. Were decent!mg into one of tlie new range t,f pit, 
recently sunk by ilte Company. for the pnr'pnse 0f « 
directing the course of entire others, who were at 
Work completing a Communication « ith the *>nUr 
pit intended todraffi the new Coal pits. They 
not descend d above 30 feet, when one of the in »t>. 
notmeed that his sail

Sw «hl«Lri< to Wam.ro. Their kinder і 'Л, «Л .hoy POII !rt not therefore fm e*l, • bill- nnopany rt.no. » ™ Wi* » •">'/*ra!i
pro.e, to be no «.otWofCoMeb*. j they Pimtd no, linvn ,ny |pg.l indemnny. Then

E2=BSei=«Le in the I J.hnnn of y«nn,h Nee. a on e deepiee talent .imply heenn.e i.iva-not or ..,y mvn

кгг=с;:»гтмйїж raesrasMbS^K 
ïatf- втям к isKUiSs sysfits»

t procure the hn.lv, as it wow in the posses- pass Inriher on your patience at this time but will 
Colonel Weiherail. The writ was then probably at a future period, again notice the sayings 

1 and doings of the actors.
.A British Or onkt. _

і greatest anxiety is prevalent in that part of the pro- 
' viildé. the war being supposed as now likely to draw

hi* quarters for a few I 
Great V .fames Street, of 
whence, about t-n o'cfhc 
cellenry proceeded 
his Aides de Canto. C 
Colborne and Mr. Franc

British Xe'iD-î.

FA 1.Мої Til- J ! to a close.—Gatignnni.
K0R*H,tf is rer.r.ioKscK. j Advices from Alexandria of thefifo inst. state that

The Foreign news of the week otf t* hltle. or ■ an express had arrived in the night from flyrin, 
nothing that is important. From KrUR’e. there is j wjt|, dispatches announcing the cessation of host'll i- 
only the proceedings in the Chambré of Deputies, j rje# j„ ,])at country. The Druses, after four unsne- 

» and accounts from Algiers. neitb,,r ™ аГ]У mb-test, і resf„| attacks against the F.sfyptian troops,
The pension of ЮО.ОООҐ. ha? h'en tn l,le Wl‘ , plored the mercy of Il.issein Pasha, who 
doW of Slnrat. as sister of jVpo.eon. Fhe accounts | l0 t0 any propositions of peace nntil the in- 
from Spain are most coït»ailictory. Ine Chrisli- , 4ljr»euts should have first laid down their arms, 
nos report insubordinate'1 among the Carlmts. the | The plague had man Tested itself at Jaffa ; five per- 
errestaud execution o' leading officers, the mcrea- j j,a(] died of it in the house of the Russian Con- 
ting unpopularity /«'Don C arlos with his army, the ; 4I,|i The British government had obtained the ees- 
indispositinn of tte Basque* to prolong llie Contest, j Kjon uf Aden from the Sultan of that district for a 
*od the incre»'«ng force of M.imagorrt who is said j ,um of 30,000f. That town is considered the key 
to bo encouriged and sup ported by Lord Jolm Hay, J of* the Red Sea ; audit* harbour, one of the beat 
mid the fHiish. Dot it must be remembered that | along that coast, is spacious enough to Contain a 
the government of Madrid is now striving to nsgo- |arge , 
eiate і Іояь. and it is therefore most essential to j 
el,»w a fair prospect. On the other side, the Car- j 
fit account* speak of success!" 11 offensive operations 
•nd vigorous preparations. Only one thing apj 
certain—that the unhappy country itself is destr 
between the contending par 
security foi property or life.

The Constitution*! say* that a kind of political 
manifesto is attached to the will of Prince Talley
rand, and i* dated ItWfr. In it the Prince declares, 
that in all eases, and before everything, he Ins 
ever preferred the true interest* of France. Vn re
pels the reproach thrown out against him of having 
tretnv<*d Napoleon ; and" With regard to the return I 
of the Bmrrboh*. state that, in hi*opinion, they did ! 
not remount the throne by virtue of my hereditary 
and pre-existing right. He never made any scrnple 
of serving all governments, heciijse in every situati
on of thing* a statesman may always dfwnome good 
tn hi* country. The family of ЛТ. do Talleyrand, 
this journal adds, is thinking of giving publicity to 

document.
According to the report of the budget of Public 

' Instruction, just published, there are in F ranсe 39,- 
604 school* of primary instruction for hoys, and 14,- 
Ш for girl* : still one seventh of the number of 
French parishes are without schools.

ar Fim-.mr.—“ The little village of ('ba
ronne " say* the Illonifeur lJarisirn, “ was lately the 
Scene of extreme gaiety on an occasion usually at- 

y opposite feeling. An eld'-rly 
e a large fortune as an a potheen- 

fggist, retired to pass Ins latter day* at Cha- 
d there died, having bv his will directed

to Г|EAST rtlDlKS.
in the interior of tlie Rrl*prevailing

provinces in Upper India, owing to the late 
drought Л. dearth,{i* said to be a prominent and pain
ful topic in the latest accounts from Calcutta. The 
detail* of the suffering* experienced by the lower 
classe* of the natives'are dreadful. When we find 
that the Cawnpore Relief Society stating, a* the re
sult of actual observation, that the number of deaths 
from exposure and starvation throughout that sta
tion only, in fivebnonfhs. \va* upwards of 1.200. and 
that 1.300, persons were relieved daily with a few 
pice of cowrie* (less than a Earthing): when we read 
that, at Agra, men, women, and children are crush
ed to death m the struggle to obtain the scanty pitt
ance Which the hand of charity extend* to them; 
that the

The distress
ish

Apposite Commentary i
We have been favour 

tract rf a private letter, d 
1839:

•• The 34*1» are ^rttere- 
The rebels or iMifkce* hi 
the number of ÉfOfff I 
in the London District, 
patch (hi* evening, there,,

•• I send you an Officia 
day, and issued to day 
TRIOTS came here last 
Drmnmondville. Such 
#e*»rcely imagine.*'

LoYsf. Матігєітлтіпц 
loyalty of Lord Oosfordte 
may reh 
by a gentleman of iimpie? 
veracirv. and who had hi 
the partie*—our reader* 
Canadian farmers, fesid 
have been legally presi-c 
Seigneur, waited on him 
eircumsi mrs [lie 
were indebted, that the r 
sent nearly ruined them, 
ws* a lime deli 
gathererf in. 
that he conlrI not grant il 
end their neighbour* had 
eharackr fur bravery by и 
taken by three hundred r# 
РУ tusi
df hnilpg drawn up by son 
w ill prove the'fart, so d 
Dobartzcli was the prime 
the rebellion until a short 
and that at the hour of da 
and betrayed his “ mi.-giii 

()n Saturday, ffis Lxc# 
arrived here hv the Uritun 
by Sir Allan N. Macnali, 
tain Halkef. Adjutant-fier 

^ ber of other ollicop.i. Hi* 
tin landing, by a guard n 
Under Captain Broderick 
our most re*pectnh!e inha 
bark. Captain Servo.*’* 
having come info town th 
attendance, and on hi* aj 
them was admirably ox- 
Mr. Greene, Hi* Fxcelii 
town, and through the pi 
loudly cheered a* Tie pi**< 
the most gr. 
tuile a I .''lilt'd at the jail, w 
ed. ami conversed for som 
prisoners ; from the nice th 
th6 mouufrttrt. whirhcomi 
poet, stretching as far n*tl 
whicli, we understand 1 
ftp pea red greatly charmed 
rode to Burlington Height

could no 
я ion m .
served on Colonel Wetherall. and the account given 
by him was that he had been directed by his supe
rior officer to keep the person in custody. if such 
an answer had been given in this country, the per 
son given it would have been *ubj?Ct to a penalty of 
£600. He renewed hi* question, therefore, as to
the authority under which martial .... , • ■
proclaimed ? - Os Sunday Inst tlie Lnghsli mail lor June arrived
K 1/itd Glenelg said, it was true that martial Jaw here from Halifax bringing Falmouth date* to the 
had been procîafmrd in Canada by die governor, і 9th ; and on Wednesday the ship Mersey from Li- 
hnt it had !wen done with the advice of the le/al au verpool with London dale* to the I lib of .fun.-, ex 
thoritie* there. tract* from which will he found in our column*, bu»

Lord Brougham rbvrved. that, that was no antho- they furnish no important information, 
rify at all. lie had asked by what legal anthority Another fine Steamer named the Ґ.ггдпі fVU'iam 
it had been done. In this country Mr Cresswojl. was reported to sail from Kngland for New York on 
Sir W. Follett. or Sir J. Campbell, might give an th# 6tb instant. If till* vessel sailed at the time 
opinion on the subject, but still that was no leg”! named, m all probability, sho will arrive ai New 
anthority. j York in the course of this week.

Lord Gosford said, tbaf had he knew, hi* question ;
would have boen asked, he would have come do* n j Commercial Dank —(hi Wednesday, (according 
to the house more prepared to answer it. lié Could fu notice.) <be Masonic Fraternity made n form/і I 
however, at once state, that martial law h id been procession, with the lino hand of die gallant lltii 
proclaimed in Canada by him. with the advice of all r#)g,m„nt (heir head, to lay ;he Corner Stone of 
die legal authorities of the place. It was not done ,]IH jy<M) Commercial !'■ nk. To witness the Custo 
hastily, and w.i* at last resorted to with Considerable coremono-. н I і.- concourse of people a
reluctance ; but ihe legal adviser* of the government ,mfj n|| pn«## d ..if « idmut accident. Tl
had given their most unqualified opmum as to tie; ,„.n,р„.с,я c p/ rfoimed bv ti.e Band
legality of doing it. Under that advice he (Lord ,|to Occr.*ion, was the them- of 
Gosford). a* governor, with the sanction of the exc- _aVR grea, l(> ,|l(.
cutive cmmcil, issued a proclamation of martial law --Î? ® ... ° <,,,,a.|V
in one Particular district of b.wer Canada. IVA,W ”rsi '->"n u,,,Vfl- *, ПЩ

І.ог/йГОп,Ь=т,..-П«» it w.. hot ««ml ? [ЇГ1'1? Sr'™" K •b’™' '! У "™
ІМІіШт- Not it tonfiuod to Ih. di,. Uood 00,1,., door,.ПІШ 

(riot of Mmrtroal. ‘v6;
Lord Brougham said, that if he had known that я,и* л,с 

it had occurred during the time the noble lord who 
had just spoken was governor, lie would ha”e first 
asked him the question privately. 1lo had been 
informed that mart ml law had been proclaimed in 
one district Certainly, and he believed in two ; hut 
he noyv understood that it was confined to .Montreal 
Jle*ns satisfied to have called the attention of the 
government to the subject, though he had got no 
snswer whatever from them tn the question he had 
asked (laughter), hut ho Wished to know from the 
tmlilo lord " (Gosford) whether Colonel W< IlieraII 
had got (lie writ beforo the proclamation of nmrtiul 
law or aller it 1

Lord Gosford said, tljfit hi* impression was that 
dainatiom lie 

been confined

ty lamp і
sure of gas. This announce! 
on«dy followed by a ferritic explosion by wlm f
two young men were blown into the air to the height 
of )Г>() fii’t. Instant death vva* of Course iIk? result.
\t the time die ex| losinu OcorreJ the mdiub of

nmied hy people. ei"iit of v hr.ni 
everely wounded, aieі an old man whi 
attracted to tin* spot, was so 
ilit-d not long after.

indicated a he.iw fire*.
:i"i:t w.ifl ііічГмп

ed of it inj sons hat
їй.

TilK < IIK«IAI< I,F.

ST. JOHN, jri.V 20, is:;s." Sie pit wa* stirro

А (’іігчпіт Inquest V. a* held on tie ho be* of dig 
deceased, and a verdict relumed of At viJ^i.ial 
death by in evjilo. ion of The names of the
snfitrar-. ar-1

Kji i.ki)—Fim iy M cmtosli aged 8fi.
X\ lUiatn Lowe a'J.
James Conn

XVni'vT'F.t>—Robert f oiler,ffugh ЗГе). A*ex 
an-1, r ,M an. Hector .McLtnti. J ;
Smith, Ju.iii (j

y injured
law had been

inhabitant* of Agra " are deny in z them
selves their usual evening ride, because of the into
lerable effluvia arising from the dead bodies sur
rounding the station—and that я nullah, near Cown- 
poor, is said to he chunked with the corpses of the 
multitudes starved to death the picture can scar
cely be heightened by the powerful imagination of 
a Darner It is gratifying to observe, that not only 
the Government, but individual* (chiefly Rnropea'n 
indeed), have humanely endeavoured to lessen the 
suffering* of the poor: but the distress is on a scale 
net gigantic, that it surpasses hoinan power fit pro- 
vi(K a remedy. The suspension of the revenue, the 
employment of the able-bodied, am! * large contri- 
bnfion to fund* raised by individual subscriptions, 
is all that Government can do in this emergency ; 
the cause of the evil being unlooked for, Hurl not to 
be provided àgainit. It i* sorbe consolation to know 
that by the l.aresf accounts, this cause was appat 
ly disappearing : Я letter from the Governor-Gene
ral 's caoip at Kurnaiil. dated March 6th, reports 
that rain had fallen, and, with a rapidity known only 
in (hatulimnte, was turning the barren land into a 
fruitful plain.

A German Journal states that Prince Buckler 
Muskau ha* determined not to return to Prussia.
but to fix his residence in Greece, and has adopted 
his nephew, to whom he ha* ceded the administrati
on of his estates:ties, and that there is no

te an anecdote w
IS

Portsmouth. May 3G.—The Thalia. 46. with the 
irai Sir Р. Campbell, arrived atflag of Rear Ail in 

Portsmouth on Saturday afternoon (as reported on 
Monday). She sailed from Simeon’s Bay, Cape of 
t rood Hope, on 4he Ltih of March, leaving 
Vfolvillo bearinz th-1 dag of Rear Admirkl 
Llitotf, who arrived the 7th of that month 
at Ascension 1st April, and sailed 4th. leaving there 

Rosamond, with a detained Portngues brig 
eying vessel. By the latest ac- 
Aicension. from the Bigfite of

9.1.hj

%
- mïé

J.i;m V, h r. — 0'iitrccr. were in
tfi; arrived Mo.s rp.k ai., July 7.

the Lari of 
rf. Oppo- 't

amid the cheer* and pl.tudu* of *#s m- 
d*. who made tho. welkin ring м iti 
come. Це wag «гетри їїi# <l hy A J- 
irle* Pazef. and the о :i -m oi'h.-s nte.

Yesterday at noon His Г..чтеІі, п y 
Dili’:, mu I mded nt the (lueen'ii Wha 
the bar 
bletl tl

till ththe Fair I 
and the R avert surv 
counts received at 
Benin and Biafra. were most of the vessels of war 
were ernisi

V

-h f w.lnit. all the squadron were healthy. Dur
ing the period of. Real Admiral Sir Patrick Camp
bell's command, the squadron on the African station 
have been particularly successful in intercepting the 
traffic in slaves ; not loss than 67 vessel*, having on 
hoard 19.127 slave*, were captured between 10th 
October, 1834, and March. 1838, besides 29 vessels, 
fitted for slave* but without any on board, seized and 
condemned under the equipment article in the Spa
nish treaty of June, 1,838 ; notwithstanding which 
the inhuman traffic is still perservéd in, and with 
very considerable success, chiefly under the Portu- 
gue* flag ; ai in Consequence of fiie I leaf y with 
8[lain, imthorising empty vessels (o 
flag of that nation ha* entirely disapp 
const : and nothing but similar treat 
great powers can effectually put down (he traffic 

On the east coast of Africa, too, there i* a great 
deal of slave traffic carried on hy Portuguese and 
Brazillian vessels; many thousands Of slaves are 
annually taken away from the Pftfju 
meiiis, and Conveyed to the coast of 
(Juba. The vessel* of war stationed on the west 
con-=t of Africa, are the Pelican, Pylades, Scout, 
Dolphin, H'ater-Witrh. Saracen, Forester, Fair 
Ito-uiinoud, Viper, a lid Curlew. The Hoi 
•ailed for the Cape of Good Hope, to join I lie flag; 
Leveret wn* on the east const ofyHfrica. There had 
been a Considerable number of turtle caught at As
cension tin* seasoik; upward* of 800 were secured 
in the turtle ponds. During the last quarter, £160 
had been realised hy the sale of turtle to merchant 
shipping touching at the island. The want of mitt 
was much felt at the island, the Ustial^ohimnl МІМ* 
hot having appeared during the last three years, con
sequently She supply uf vegetables had become vhry 
scanty, imd nil the animal# on the isl did wefe suf
fering from want of wafer. The number of person* 

tint island amount to '2110, including women .and 
children. The quantity of water Collected ill No
vember was 273 tuns, and in the grand tanks below 
891 tun*. First Lieutenant Caleb Barnes laid 
succeeded Captain Hugh IN ruts as island adjutant, 
Л- Secomt Lieutenant Noble lifi'd taken the place of 
First Lieutenant Miiltby, who came passenger in 
the Tliulin.. 'Vhe Thiilie Ilia been particularly 
healthy since she lefi Etlgfutiu. She has been finir 
times on the western coast of Africa during the sta
tion, for four and *ix months at a time, and did hot 
lose a man by a fever. 'Plie other ships of the sq 
droll, ill the course of the above period, have lost 30 
officers and about Ш0 seamen, murines, and hoys. 

Emigration to Natal was continuing to a cotisider- 
hte extent limn tlie colony of the Gape of Good 

where the price* of cattle and corn Imd risen

<
place wh'-re n u.'wcmd.i з 
spectator* and wu are happy

і і. udeMtand that a <tgeneral pr Н5Є, am! r |(f 
surrounding multitude*. I ,V І7І.

ml the let .
H i* h -:!ily i'.ihg in ' ,'Æfift 
rf In v a* congrilmtieH Æp, *

this
afu-rnoon l-.si J

pel. now errrhn. finit. J 
o s Street : the Rev. Messrs. Busin н 
also gave their а -і-аілпс<з On Mon 1

rlay a large СЬглпчгч; of pc-q- e assembled pt ih* i -,
Fame place tn witness the Ceremony of living lie 
Foundation stone. The K* v. Messrs. Sle phcrrl 
Busby arid \VuoJ, officiated on tho ôccasierl.

will.

?
llxll

I I and '• ill'-. Hon.
I v, i.-r g-ntleinen. ’l b '-S-iHd 

.’I anthem, l:iu ru ird. t.f honour
і* Ілг-і DntMm, the n.hcnm 
e crowd stoo I with nuoovpraf! 
• eh •• ring commerced, which

і h aig near him,
* bp*, which slm.vcd that h* 
e of llOf|e*f respect Mil 'll WII» 
1 In.і, by ті." inhohmmr* r-f it. » 
■ig i.i allcuirbts, he w m led 'a 
•рттоп o rmîd h • any lr.
?,і іv roust, however, h 
і l.is j і ! Mid (Ui lin* s
m мі bi’d -viog that tie- ni

ivosnnx, May 28—Onr readers may probably re
member the termor of certain remark* which we fell 
it our duty to make upon the çoriduet of a (’olonel 
Buubury, erewhile uovernordf tho Island of St. 
Lucia, and at present the successor of the late Sir 
Ji«4. Carmichael 8myth in the Government of Bri
tish Guiana. This ('olonel Birnhury. while Gover- 

ofSi. Lucia, sfgn iliz'-d himself hy anspeuding 
the Chief Justice Redrlic, because that magistrate 
was too Upright in disgrace the Bench hy withhold
ing justice from lier Majesty's subject*, hy the ap
pointment of a temporary Puisne Judge to try cer
tain cases to the prejudice of others, and otherwi* 
conniving nt the acts of petty lyranoy, seoepo 
hy this military martinet. But Chief Justice 

passively
fered to his character, his understanding. : 
moral feelings as a Judge. Ho appealed to tho 
C/owii, but not beforo Colottél Bunhury had first 
given his own version of the affair to Lord Glenelg. 
We have now tho pleasure of «nbmilting to our 
readers the Noble Cord's answer, extracted from ft 
file of Deuierira papers received this luorning. to 
the IStlf ult. and hy him ordered to ho published in 
the St. Lucia journal*. Fow documents have given 
such general satisfaction to the Colonist*. French, 
and English

“ DowNivo-STntrt, 14t/l Mat}, 1838.
" 8m,—With reference to your dispatch, No. 123, 

of the lOiii HtÆBfflhet. reporting your suspension of 
the Chief Justice, I hate to acquaint you, hmV*ou 
the receipt of tlie documenta ttanstiiitUni tn me on 
tliis subject I iimnediiivdy referred them to jl.e 
ofllners of tlie crown. I have now to Conve* to von 
tho report of lier Majesty's Attorney and tfolicitor- 
Uenehil, to the c fleet that the commis rum granted 
hy you to Mr. Agostini was not a lawful exercise of 
your authority, and that the objection* tnmlu to it by 
the Chief Justice and First Puisne Judge* were well 
founded ill point of law.

“ Inconsequence of this report I have to instruct 
you to reinstate the Chief Justice in the exercise of 
his iimetiohe without delay.

doubt claim Ills salary for 
the period of his suspension, and tide claim nntst he 
admitted.

“ In order to prevent any Airther delay in the ad
ministration of Justice, yon will appoint n Third 
Puisne Judge, mid enable the Court t 
activity immediately.

“ 1 have the honour to be, Лс.
(Signed) "Ul.fcSbLG."

XXre trust the hew arrivals will notify the p eal of 
Colonel tittfihitry Bom tlie Govermncht of British 
Guiana. His conduct in St. Lucia must convince 
Lord Glenelg that lie is wholly disqualified for any 
such appointment in any part of the world. -Suit.

cl ih
I,Stinvt.

Si d.Cn-Ic
mg сотп'сг'С 
by repeatedlyIrene oi extreme gaiety 

tended with a totally On 
man. who had inade 
ry and dm 
tonne, ani
that all his friends arid acquaintance* who attended 
his funeral should be treated with a banquet, and 
nbuml nice of win 
hi* heal ih, hilt to 
that a liberal \ 
distributed to

my bowing, 
alid observed

H.s Ilie taken, tho 
eared from the 
ies with all the

Г. M fi
Great Dont Unit.—Tho notice which appeared in 

our Column* of the 2Wth »»!«.. < '-nlnming a clu'ii ».g. 
for one t.'nriflint dollars, іі.і* і н *j-ntcdlv mn | 
ed hv fWlf dislim t parti' < one at H ilil iX. ai d i! 
other ai New York—Two соттииісбііоп* Іш 
been received by n* dol laring (lie accejit nice of li 
challenge, copies of Which have been furnished toll 
geiiilen.’ii authhrising tho pubficnlinii of the none 
Our galliuif native Crew, are cheerfullv 
themselves for the nuiie-.!. and we ex[ 
few «lays hern ач ti ('quit nitieo will ho appoint' 
and tho necessary arrangement#entered into fur ll 
forthcoming race.

Ґ hil.
ieeply felt ti e II.b 
h.'svolu'ffirfdy r

nuque

ubj ’ef, and
h*/ man hi-

juaiule ! w ith the character 
• iMiproi iate fhu lifi- 
e‘ tli-y h

hiliз. whif.h they w 
his memory, ah 

supply of vict
distributed to the poor of the commune. 8oni" 
time previous to his d-’Hth he liad hi* tomb built, and 
surrounded by a handsome iron railing. Being su- 
tisfiod with tlie execution of this work, he bequeath
ed a freehold house to the mason, and a not lier to the 
ftmith who constructed it, and nt the same time re
quested that they would both he interred, when dead 
in the same ГесерШеМ. Du the front of the tomb 
he had inscribed—Ac priez pus pnttr ittol.je n’en ui 
p'lsheebn; on one side was sculptured su relief a 
syringe, and on tlm other я tuned, the emblems of the 
business by which he had made his fortune, lie had 
Composed a number of jovial songs, which h,a desir
ed might he sung a# lie wa* borne In the (omh, ui- 
atoad of a fuuetul dirge, hut this was interdicted by 
tiiu mayor."

A large Pnddlo-ShiiB 
the Mersey irott works,
tw enty-three feet, the greatest diameter eighteen and 
n half inches, and weighed six tons fourteen mid a 
lialfcwt. It Is said to ho oiio of tho largest pieces of 
wrought iron ever made.

Thu official value of the military and naval stores 
furnished by the country to the Цііееіі of çpain is
£Шї4»4г»4.

The French expedition to the North Pole is oft 
the point of sailing from Havre. This expedition 
Is provided with every thing to ensure success. M.
Guimard is President of the Scientific Commission 
which is to embark in the Recherche. The Kings of 
Sweden and Denmark have desired that their conn- 
trice slum Id t ike part In the labours of the French 
commission, and liaxc added to it men of learning 
and officers of acknowledged merit..

L*tmr* from bayohtle of the 31 «t ult. stgte that 
tloii Carlos uda still ut F.stelkt on the 28th, when 
General Минім Vigo made n deimmsiraliim in tlm 

nity ol that town at the head of 4.000 infantry 
ttiol 200 cavalry, detached Ootti the army of the lli- 
beir i. Alter leaving Artajoua, the column passed 
the Arge. and marched to Arellano. It was attack
ed. however, by Ibnr Carlist battalion» and a squa
dron of cavalry at Hinastillo, and driven hack to the 
Village of Alio, Before evacuating Uicastillo the 
Queen'» troops set Ure to the church.

By an arrival at Bordeaux, letters have been re- 
ce-іvediu Сг.тггігТг'ТПіЛІ"ttIciTeity оГ Tlie 8ih. and 
from Vera Cruz oftho l-2lli of April. _ The gri 
alarm prev.hleirnmoug the French resident* in the 
whole of the republic In consequence of the nipt 
with France. Several had been murdered at Zaca
tecas, and the director of the Real del Monte mines 
had been assassinated. Wherever tl 
in public they were insulted, and the Mexican1 
these letters affirm, were ill the habit of enterih 

;els, coffeehouses, atid shops 
ers. regaling themselves at Ireee charge aim qn 
and mockingly bidding the imfortmiatc owiiei
*ivh' iI^lir'>tn| ll"‘.l^>0|???L,i|,>""Ln‘L iT!d>*^uli4l "" IxmA.-Th» nverl.nd di,pa.r|, IVom Indin (ri, 
r-adv dsm.nd-d bv III. d reh.1, jnvnv. »nd th.v 1ігі„ Ггаї» Celcllu. Ud

J A 0|„h,»n 1. Vi,,h,™ed „ J ' |h Й..... ;,ld rn>m Unmlm, to th.
r n 'ni„ v vMlnv thc,,,,,, r„t the , or March Mlowi,,, В.Є n I'J „I- th.

b'l't"’? ï!l!lLTLt!! І. »' ЇГ’Ї . Г im.te.tme it.»,,, n,.,...»,». ,,r th.
j.ds,d.,,-devvrvriTonm|*mM ih-jeomrase,.

tn he I,«».d by di. government «nd nr.lvr-were ,„llM to A h.li.1 l!,l,d
»'7" r”f ГгГ7'’'г-у "t Г „pened in Calent», nnd on th. 15th .1-»l,rch th.
pnhhc nf «m-І. from nor port „Г «he w«4 by JLrHptiees .tn,muted tn nhdv. ШЯМ 
*h,.htt w„ lheemint-v vmtldh. k.,,t M ',v„ |,.||,i, thtith, .nipjror’.
«•.nmpph.nl »,th mvrchnnd.z. nnd ««ІтаН thm. IVymlldh.it
irnghomndm n«d.r, parucnbtly from ll.vnnnnh, „r,ilv,|,jn h.d died «Her tlm. month,
the t mtml . tatee, vVc. lingering exirtettro. iTte Semirami, had net elliv.

Tlie F.n,|).ror of It Tim,,, immediahdy nfter hi, nr- ,| Il,,n,h,w. Cahtnilt Mtiitlivmy. Ih, Mint en-
rivn! дІ В.гіїП, U»ve n hew pn»r«Г h„ r-g»W [or gimmr. had d'iml. tin ncmintlt ol il!ln„ Mr. ,sh.k- 
Ih. ilhtmrion, heme nl'N.mnn. hv yonnrring on hi, would re-ign hi, wt nt the mptvn,, room'll
Eoynt Higher... the ll.rmliury l-riooe of I>t»nge, henni, end wonhl he Rtlcmteded by Mr. Wdlmrforoe 
who we, alrmldv nppoinlml coioncl of a regiment of |{irY|. The liari and Conlitvm of Cnnligen had 
eavelry, die rnnk ofgeltetel. thrown up their in the Itepnlm, in order to

the eelehrnted Bttrere. provient of the eon venir » hhgtnnd overlhnd to tie in tone lor lier M.v
on et the tr»l of l/m„ XVI .. end or,tot of the eon, ! je*’«eoronnloo There we. no improvement in 
mine, of publie rofctv. i, *« living, in hi, Wrd і the рИее of opinm at Centon on the sfth »ммяу. 
yeer, in the «nth of !-ranee, where he » one of the I '«* toltdeoey being downwiird, : and wnb prapeet 
eonneil general of In, department He I,a. written I to cotton boih Bengal and Bombay wipe very mneh 

of his fife and times, whrefc are expected to ' depressed. Her Majesty’e 634 bad been ordered 
be immediarelv published, and of eoor*^ the work | ^ Mon!mem. and font name corps Were to
will coiwitote The movt і mere-ting public historv of, ЬоМ themselves m readme*» to embark from Madras 
this are that has vet appeared j <"«* Rangoon ai a momewVs warmng : Йіи looks

A matrimonial affiance wifi, it is said, shortly take df lwlmbeW аійЗІИуihтгл ІТапотЛ 
place between the Hon M,ss Dillon, one of the !
maids of honour at present m waiting on her Majes- ». ! ba Г ,

C""” ! h*n b«a on toe loti,rf W,..n, «ой,
* v*r**cl «"«umber rfm.id, ol Imnoor J0Jdiddren who h,n been intend.^ for nor

Advice, from Tooloh rf the *21 vt myt.nt tme th.t ,,№ by ,)< b.rlwmn, rf the Hoomroreonmry. A 
«he grc.tr« .envoy prevailed in dut haihonr. and „га„л смегміпіт-et «W, gi-rai at Mrfia. hv ІЛГО 

.kgropb vra, wereantly employed m Tran. Цр«,)„лопе to the І’гкке rfOrange, on the l#th rf 
roiniag order, for Гм». Indeyemd.-n-ly ol rf» M„,cll Ц» Roy,I Highrros, eo,baited Oh tbe IS* 
«hro, armed wer*!, «lready or, der mho g order, IWiew, аЬмпк Est». «'Mitom
for the Brand.. » fonnh. the ronene Di/i>rf«. w.. R в lldl.rftov beheecedderod
«hen «this net for The «me devtmarim The on- b. « , tonn mamd.
oenrration rtf th» navel frame, « appears, gave rise i rw
1o many corijedWres. ! The open cormtn in Poland h«s for some time

À letter from Basle, rtf the ~1< inst. mentions а ; p*s1 beer deemed Чету msecere m ommewtenee 
re^detWMry; «wvemevn m the Ras Vidais j df the««merousband,rtf mttlaww ec»tt«ed .bom m 

A free rtfliberty has been planted at Maernv. Mar- varions direr .inns, tparth occasioned no doubt by 
WV, and m other parts of tho canton. It * said і th*j»eveniv of the Коадііп administration A Po tSttiii,demonstrationhmfor its object foplwe ай | JLU.

parties on a footing ol perfect eqoulm, and "to de- WJW hv a large party m » wood near Pn
nm-e the of tbepohuad feelings which he ; „Ьц <*<%?** with his life. The Authorities Ж
bas hitherto enjoyed. ■ Warsaw, immediately on receiving the report order

A correspondent « Si. Sebastian writes to neon ! cd some liesvy wagons, apparently filled with wer- 
2ha 20th «ma ., that deaertion from the CaHna forcep chandize. but in real ity ) wrth soldiers and policemen 
sstadting place at every point ; and that such finrn to be sent through the sauce forest. The bnk was 
Iwi had coma in SR St. Sebastian that the citadel eagerly snatched « by tfte robbers, who were not a 
fnagatb foil wf Aesa. Monagom’a affairs are little surprised, when they nm list*# to ransack 
«•nawerad, by competent jn^p^es. our cihtsij «undent the aragon. to find themsalvea^bihrted ktv a discharge 
WUa, «a praaeni every chance of success, aud the ofmsAetry The greater pan of tlie» were taken

<1 ho nleo ilirectod 
and wine should he

Yénthglipse settle- 
Brazil nnd prllt d nil dfRed- 

art insult of- 
iind his

1 p Iwas not a man to endureі Il у prepnri
iect, thi.t J ,rthe writ was issued after tlm 

would repent, that martini law 
to one district, for the other parte of-Canada were 
perfectly tranquil.

Lord Brougham was delighted tn hear япеїі an 
account of the great tranquillity of Canada, and was 
deeply grieved that it had been found neces-uiry un 
account of a local disturbance to suspend tlm con
stitution, nml to appoint a dictator. (ilea

leioiis Пий ultYad d •Уmil.t had
nd l-ruf.tliiy. Глип і ha 

о- ul ІІПl|S>* the Sir-T ie wsifl 
і mid 7 l.*i i" uu’Mi*. and s< 
nl iduii". tl" Clou d# <n; I'm

clieenlitf'.

I
Tltt <rnr —Mr Dtiverioi. the principal ninna"< t | lui 

returned to tin* City yesterday, with live fidditimml | 11 
perfnrmer*. Iwu Lillies cod three ti'uitlcuiiui. tie ; 'ri 
additional stnunMh

il
Iі

k«T
l u 1 * * і 1 * . ui. headed by 

the il'Ui І’. Ч I • ill. w ai'ctl mi II- l.\r*’l!;Micy. with 
the address ft no і the inh.ilulaiits ui this çi:f, v. Iiiuti 
w.iH must hmuuriiu-.lv h

I'
illanil lull ut how giv* n in the 

Theatre, will fin in a full Boar-I. nnd un have fin 
doubt attract, if "possible, an addition to till* tilfeiiih 
(ivcrllowing houses.

Faist Joitx Sacki o. Mrsic SoCIf.tv.—The 
perfnrmrilici-s of this Sneielv, bo b ili-Uriloit-nliil nml 
tivid я re сіинінеіі-d -#ei‘UilifiiuMly, their mu Midi
flights uf rtdtnissinll nilhuit large and respectable* 
audiences, who imiirinl ly expre«# themselves a* 
delighted with the evening's entertainment 
I mo notion has been CMiibtislied hearlÿ twi h ■ 
tnotitlis, the rnctiiber.*’ l icet mice a week fhr practice, 
aiid their hltlliher* are gradually і tie run si ni«. they 
hurt amount to upwind* of 11) niMiiber*, and if there ■< 
he strength in" lltUuti. 
extraordinary maimer,

r )
•peeled we have reason tn 
pose, and returned tn (uv 
o'clock. Hevtiral gpiitfe' 
His f.yenllmtey during till
ed nt Burley's Hotel, ГПіІ! 
tlw wharf, and proeeeded 

. He a mar Tnmtter.— Ituuiii 
An Upper Cumin Dili,

fished un the 8lhh 11 It. cm 
Order, of the 29th in whit 
tlm Militia w|vi were Ciille 
Of the Short Hill affair, an 
homes, as the occasion f 
The first sentence statei tli 

mi follows
The Lieutenant Govum 

that the late incursion of tl 
Tested the neighbouring ft< 
hns not only met with coin 
biijofity of the cHouoalh 
doineshc traitors, engaged 
captured, and are now In і 
in the course nl being p 
punishment which their ci 

Twenty-one prisoners v 
from Hnimtiiotidville. on і 

Kl.xostOM.—Thursday la 
Y .ird, n di’tarhment of If 
eccompanied hy Lieiitem 
Lieut. Parker. Royal Afar 
Htrattoii alid eiglit tnntes. 

ToRoxto.—Theaith Re 
in Toronto Garrison, and 
theii quarter* ih Lawyer's

erommiiitleaHdtis,
U.

( timid )
To Hi i Fxe-ÜOUCV l'ie INi’ilf ПпПОПГ.-:Ь|«» Jiim 

t ivorgfi Furl of I *i і,и v). \ і-* (mut L un hum, 
VUl-aV c. «V e . Kiii 
(nitMt Ill'll II
one ni" I ! t-і ul

FOR I UK Clllmvit-I.K.

LOYALTY ANlj PltUTFSTANTlSM.
At il tiiii# like the pfesent. when trenson «rnlks 

abroad, it behoves all utifi«h ftihjeèli to rally «- 
round (lie standard of true liberty : tint 
which has placed tlm British tuition nti the proudest 
міні must glorious pinnacle of Fume, and to display 
a manifestation of their principles ; n select number 
of the United end Loyal Protestants of Si. John, 
desirous to Commemorate the “ Crossing of the 
Boyne 12th July, Ib’IW," ithder the auspice» of 
Win. Ill, Prince of Orange, tlie " Champion of 
Civil and Religions Liberty," dined together on 
Thursday the I2tii inst. at the Milierniaii Hotel. 
Church street, in a room tneh l'ully and appropriate
ly Othaliiented for the occasion, when an elegant 
snd substantial dinner was provided (though with- 

the aid of nfunign urttste) by the Proprietor. 
Mr. James Nothery, to whom gn at prai-e is due 
for his exertions hi procuring th» d'dlcafciei of the 
season and the very best description of Wines, to 
all which good tilings the guest* and company did 
very ample justice.

The following Toasts were given from the Chair, 
which was shly sustained hy Mr. XV. Clawsox wlm 
whs well supported by Mr. W. Mitts, the Vice 
President, ond were drunk with the most rapturous 
applause and enthusiasm :

1st. The QUeell—God Blesslinr—may she never 
swerve front the principles that placed t 
oils House of Brunswick mi the throne of these 
realm*. Air—God sure the Q/tren.

2. The Glorious, Pious and Immortal memory of 
ІУТТНІІ i Priliril 111'1 >r-1tm i, ff»‘ t’brunpinn yi C'vff 
utid Religion» liberty. Donne If'iitcr.

3. '1'he memory of the Duke of York.
Cork's March.

4. І.ПГІІ Kenyon and the Protestants of Fnylund. 
Rule Rritannia.

5. Lari nf Roden a ml the Protestants оГ Ireland. 
Ґіх-testant Days.

ff. Th« Duke of BuecteUgll and the Protestants 
Hurrah for tAc Don :ieis of li!ne.

7. Sir John llarvev our Lieutenant Governor. 
A prosperity to New-hrtinswick. Spe*<l the Plough.

8 The memory of|.ord LMon. An Id Lung Sym.
0. The May««r and Cotporatiuti of thisyour L'ih 

—may their гііпсірім be ever Proteet|lut. He'll
ty the Iloatie rotr.
10. Sir Francis B. Head, who crushed the Hy 

рреГ Canada. iVp Surrender 
and the gallant 11 tit Itegi-

wae lately rmtiufiicturod at 
Liverpool ; its length woe Gram)., l/rq

•NLvry OimrcVi'- В I 
dy's .Villi I II unurnbi • 1-і. 

ve iimcil, V H " \i)iiiir:il imd ( ' і -'і! (} ■■ 
(leriil of nil lid M " - tv s I'll «, ІІІСІ-* Vi uni, 1 
nml ail] iM’iil to, tlin < ouiilttnt цГ N JlUt 
Auierica. i'.c. »s e. t\ <•

3
MB Ml TV.

Tl:i*

“ U"c. Ilrr Mnjestj і dutiful and I >vn! Fubjeci#,
. , і , a a irtliabihifil» Of tin* cil\ of Montreal iltiu It» І itiililJJigrontMt Imrimillv mn l-KWI..». A Mmrtr Ifl,lh ,0u>

Mntfiidj-ll nil ■Ilifbl.rinnnlt!. «11,1 mil. «toll.....-,1,1.1 r, j . >
""" ІШ,І- “««"* "'11,1 '.'"r™1'?"!"'". Г1 - « ■■ c.iv.liUv in І.",'....... І-n tlm
ItlJ J.lnnnlire tn nil Wild White™ Uieit perlhtui,I,, fori* Uuimn ni l,,1.11,0 n „tv,,4.

at tills impnftimt per■ U. tin* СоГвнши.пІ i t іл ui*!t 
Nurtl) AilIhricM toil Nuhli.-miii. wlinse high ufM ?ц. 
l ied quiilificatioiis had been Imnouii"! hy so trmnf 
tll.slin.i'iuslmd mark* nf Royal favour: and we bnvn 
witnessed, with .lively satisfaction, Hie judgnwit'i 
fit titties* and iiupiiriihlity rs iiH-eif in the de'vlaraliuti» 

mtr F.xcelleiiev’s intended polit-v.
We chdii-li nu other tiiuhilioii than that of 

tlie svi lliiie of nil clysefs of Her Mllj' 
in tin»» Pforiiices, and perpetuating 

g. if y of the І'.ріріге : and, we hey to assure ymif • 
el le ne V that we will heartily пнірегпіе in ’8 

ofe»

Ùrtttf pjri!!, vnj.
they appear lu piisse*-» j| in ції 
. whore till is conducted w lib

“ Mr. Reddle will no
wistlnm

ne- lin On Mnnikiy. n Cofunef*e Inquest Wns held oh 
view of the body of Jaunt*, a child of 4 years old.

of James I’orreter, grocer, wlmso death oil Pun- 
dny morning Win cMUScd by the Upsetting of a Sled 
wflicll had been improperly left in the street, turn'd 
lip on one flintier against dm fence, imd on which 
the hoy was playing, when his wripht ('unit'd il liver 
nnd lifoUcht hi* head helve, n tlm Upper nttihef 
nnd curbing stone. Tlv- child was insianilv taken 
up, hlevding from the head and senseless. M- dical 
aid wns soon iii iiUeiidanci), hut it could avail no 
lliiflg—a Verdict was found to that efi'.-cl. The 
Jury also finind a Pod a ml ngaihst Jaiin * Ilotvij, 
owner of tho Sled. In the sum of twenty shilling*. 
UeRig the value of till* article which caused (hédeath 

Another Inquest was held oii Monday, 
the hotly ol"Lawrence Burn*, a Boy about 7 years 
dfiT.'( tt’HnstT prirtUTTr .U I Hew III Pf»4un,) nlm n nro
ticcidehtally drowned hy falling off" ntto of the 
wharves, on Suiiil.iy oftertmon.-r Vb/crrir.

P«-r etlis Intoеиопініиніу within a short period. The liew go
vernor, Major-general Napier, wuenlmiitto proceed 
to the frontier, w ith a view to ascertain, by personal 
observation, the general state оГнІГиіГя there. Lad^ 
Campbell alid family, and Mr. Want-hone and 
child, came home in the Thalia, which I» ordered to 
Sheenies» to be paid off.

GRF.F.CF..—The attempt made by tho Greek 
government to enforce tlm conscription law in Hydra 
line occasioned serious disturbance» 111 that island. 
The people arrested and ill-treated ffiu ІАтцціог, 
shipped him off'for Borns, tore dowh hjs proclamé» 
linns, and ro*e in arms against the,,King's^uthori- 
tles. The Minister uf iMgrille, w byThg apprised 
of these"occurrences, immt’diately snTled for Hydra. 
4ml tlm іпЬ.іЬііцці* would not allow him In land, and 
lel'n su 11 to submit until the law of conscription was 
abolished and a series of other grievances redressed. 
The island has been proclaimed under martial law. 
and the Minister of Marine is blockading it* with all' 
the vessels he could collect. The Inst-fonrief from 
Munich was said to have broiij 
King Utlm to favour the French party »» possible. 
The Bavarian officers have hot been permitted to 
depart, and other German recruit» have arrived from 
Trieste.

of)

jects III»Mill

Lx.
аміиоіін. but not ІІіірГіїИІі able IinU. 
peace nnd Itâriunuy in this Fru\ nice, hy itiean* of a 
coti'iitent and impartial AdniiUistraiitui of the Uo- 
vei nmeiit.

“ We look forward with much solicitude to tlirt 
і (Mission, and wo 

liTipf", (hot yoil 
n ri^h rewind’, in ll* arntiiudo 
and in the nppmbation ol"u uii'*"

House of Commons, Wednesday, June 0. 
he house met again this evening. The tipenk- 
Tttr іііилішіг m it quarter to lour o'clock.

BirJ. F. ilobhoHUB llflllfbuin the report of the 
Maidstone Flection « -.»т»ч»і"«^ГТП'’."іі iiiini .^,i р|;ц 
Mh. Rector was hot duly elected for that borough, 
and that the election wus hull mid void. The right 
linn, baronet then moved that a hew writ should be 
issued Ibr the borough, which was agreed to.

Тик і.аіт Amur ta Сляткквит.—Sir L. 
Kuutclilmll moved lor a copy of the order Ihr the 
discharge of John Tom, who assumed tho Itnme nl 
sir William Uuitrtnay. mid also lor u copy ol the 
warrant off which he was about to he apprehended 
at the time the late fatal occtiraente took place— 
Lord J. Uttssell expressed hi» deep tegtet at the ос- 
cm retire. He threw no blame on the magistratee, 
nml the pnhlou had bcuit granted bv the Crown. 
The first representation Ції been made by the Father 
of the indiv inunl, mul the application whs 
mended bo two member* of the house. Tlie lather 
had Undertaken to prevent any ііііксЬо-Г, il lie (’Lord 
J. R.) would set him at liberty, tie, however, 
would not consent until mi assurance was given 
that a person should be appointed to take cate of 
the son. No representation had been made m him 
by any magistrates of Kent against his liberation, 
t in the contrary, he had been led to infer that tlmre 

n "to tear any mischief from Inm. 'i ne 
had received from Dr. Rouie

ho illiistri-
er

on x jrvv, of A division of the 43d reg 
tnen, nrriA’ed here on Sum

-----folliront» ІІИІГОІІІІ! li-l Hi
nil* hand bf the regiment і 
■lr* to the entire nnitlsotue 
wall. They embarked on 
Dolphlii, at the landing fin 

The 1'hnrmonieter rani 
•hado here yesterday. ‘ 

Posrscaier.—ЇЗт-лЦ 
rttpbiro of Morrean and F 
of Gibson is doubtful. G

results of ' our F-xcellet 
UI cITh'I'bllll і 

will ïïltitnntely reap 
of all htlited people
cemiiig Sovereign.

“ Montreal, Jitne 13. Hif "

iilCy’* ІИ1!I
tlire* pten?!IurrТГІТТТТТП

Duke of

Prom the Royal Gazette.
Л PROCLAMATION.

J. Harvkt. l.t. Governor.
TTTIII'.RF.AS tho liiwnr AssKUitt.t nf tin's 
і f Province stand.* protogiii d to 'Fueadiiv the 

twelfth day of June. Instant, I have thought lit fur
ther to prorogue the said HfcMRAt. Asskmm.y. mid 
the same is hereby prorogued to the second Tues
day in September next.

Given under mv Hand and Peal al Fré

ter appealed 
Mexicans, as 

8
ol cohfection- 

and quarters
"H

•sell

instructions to read, in behalf of theTo this Address, Which 
Deputation, by the Hon. Reter M’Gitli Ills Г.хсИ- 
lency was pleased to make the fuliovvjng reply

to the hot
of Scotland.

" Getitlenv-n,
" I Jim deeply sensible of your kindness, and ac

knowledge with feelings ni" piitte and eatisfatff"». 
the flattering term* in which you ore pleastd to 
tioticu my pnlilic services.

•• They are. and ev« r have been, freely tendered 
to mv Sovereign and my country. I now offer iii-iu 
to you, in tin- hntuhli: hope that, with yonr no-op-.-. 
ration, I may he enabled to i«'stoio peace and pte*- 
pcriiv to the Canada».

'• The tn-k ie ardiions. as yon state, but not i'v- 
prartienh'e ; more espcciallv afinr the wise and jn 
iliciou* course which у oh have bitrsned. On n у 
part, I pronii.-e you an impartial administration oi -« 
the Government. Determined not to revoznize 
the existence nf parties. V.lWhtcinl ЬГ imperial, «Я 
clisses. ПГ of rares, t shall hope to receive ^

« nà ntt

a»»ner. Morrean is a I
' •yninathizer ttimpJ Mj|
. R S.-Oae o'clock, Г Ц 
jn»t in from Niagara, but 
A Gentleman from Amite 
her, he says that all is qn 
hsil sixty passengers some i 
yesterday, and at King.tr 
tea to-morrow in Montreal 
Real in a day and a half, 
ftrntfr оГ the Great Britair 

Later amounts mv the r
t’ criireMn'ed' *”d Uley

:
n com-Iі

dcrictmt. tlie sixth day of Juin», 
year of onr Lord one thonsmid 
hundred mid thirty eight.

By His Excelkm >i's Command.
to*, f. um.i.L.

dm " Rebellion," in V
11. Colonel Goldie 

ment. Regimental March.
12. Church mul State—may they never be .se

parated, Old IftOlk Psalm.
13. The memory of Lord Nelson, & may every 

Bruisît Admiral follow hi* example. Dirge.
Upon the conclusion of the toast* from the Chair 

the Vice Rresident ptoposed the following, which 
were responded to w ith great applause :

I. Lady Harvey and the Fait Daughters 
Brunswick. Kiss my Lady

2 The army serving in the Canada*. Britovs 
strike Home.

3. A hundred fold increase to the Inval Rr«test- 
hot* of Uw Brili-h empire. Cesw let ns unite.
. 'rf.»»» to«- »»l, tonp |>tomol.'.l 4» |;i> nrni-.il in
--L »n ,nton„nm.rf SI IntonL p^l “І.П*): Ь*.« ЬІП’-'Ч "Wit = '! *
ili-iieht than Ih»; Mi roilnbMih*. no contonlinn. no W»5* Л 11 8 Г’*Ч"'№" l",! Ь. ,v up.
-ІІ-. rf Дпгапіогогі«пп,ІІ*і»І. м »n . Uro «х-іоп An Iromnotto. »irf par*.nl.ro M.ronmln. '««k. law iron .и ,1.
of the Megate dinner; not even a Reporter got We are rt’q.v-rte.l to «late that the display of Fire " ’hvmn ov^r the j mu-<•: to th.- mime ' r
drunk ; hut on the contrary, the company sépara- W*rb which Were intended to he made on the A , energies—(and v\ r« п - ю !«.- fonml < n. *
tod at the hour of 12 o'clock on a signal from the rtflherekhreupn ot Her Majesty’s Corona n.wiSt. "рі п to those po- v ! y Rrm^i M«-rc5.anb)—

lest they should Stilly the glorious 12th he exhibited pear to the Government lionre to-mor- ! *»«l tm- con<'-qitonr* л he doubted,
of Inly hy infringing on iha !':$*. The Sympa row evehingkhe fi).h tost. ’ 1 v.ill second yon to of
thisets and advocates of |>*:>ineau. (fer 1 regret to Yrstorday-the f>T,th Rugiment. Under the command 1 n,2 *,rn"1 'he r»->»ili el
say many *nch exist among ns.) may think as thuy of Lient. Col. Smiur. how in this Garrion. w.-i* 
please on the occasion, but I can assure them and j reviewed by His І'ло '!«л у 
all cowccrtied, Rial there are in thi* city tbonsanffs t bief. They are a fine looking body of Wren, and 
who at the first blast of tb» Bugle would array them- j presented an «про-тг appearance «<their diff'.reni 
selves in the ranks to maintain the glorious name | movements, and Mich as ,'ia* not been wimesæd in 
rtf I Votes’ant Britain in the ascendancy 

St John, July 13.

V
Brr. Roan Commissionrn.—Jnslma Knight. Fsq. 

to ехрі'ПіІ tbit sit to Uf JC I ô. granted ,-it the last 
sinn.Vnr the road from CurryV Mill to the St. John 
llnml, instead of Joseph Messihetto.

had been
Wan no reaso 
noble lord then said he 
a narrative їй all the circumstances, and he thought 
that Dr. Roore had acted with extreme caution. 
He slionhl move for copies or extract» of these iettere 
as he thought it wa» requisite the house should be in 
possession of all the cirenmstaffcea connected with 
the fatal transaction—Mr. Ilnme could not have be
lieved such ignorance could have existed in hvgland 
lie did not thmk that м on tar ignorance prevailed 
either in Ireland or Sv'-'Uhd. At all events he 
thought that although there was what was called a 
poor man’s church, the church paid very little atten
tion toilv» instruction of the рооК (Hear, hear.) 
He then preceded to contend lor the impirtance ol 
a system of national .duration to prevent such oocnr- 
rences as he attributed toe prevent one to the brutal 
state of ignorance m which the population of that 
part rtf the cwnntry were kept—Mr. Wynn denied 
that the occurrence wa* to be nuiibnted to Ure ne
glect of the clergy- in giving ihrttmctioii.—Ш moti
on w-а» then agreed to, a* w a* also that of Lore Jrthn 
Rosneil.

Mr. Barnes gave notice, that he should to-marrow 
more for onam returns competed wiihtbet«gre«a 
ttt British Goutta. I Left ntntag.j

Iront »UThe Persons invited to the Bit.r. which Was iit- 
d«»dtohave ttoen nivcn at the Gov 

oh Thursday the 2>ili nltiv 
Majesty’* I’ornnatioh. are irtfrarme.l fiat it vv 
place ott Tlinrsdav next, the I’hh I» -;ani. »

til.RAID) HARVi Y. A. 1). C. 
(iorentmevt House. 14/* July. I "3d.

JVom onr Montreal 
’• Satnrd; 

V!The Ragle arrived last 
Conaria this afternoon at thi 

.few minnies after. 
m ’* In the News Room Re, 

^ «T» kfo-r of tire 28ih nit. lr 
л night of the Short Hill* Rel 

had been tried bv a Miiitar 
gniltV, and sentenced to be 

Wolfred NVhon. Hubert : 
Bonavetitnre Vicer, Shoes 
Alphonse Gan vin, Ton*c. 
Des Rivieres, and Luc Hv 
from Montreal at five octet 
lire Steamer Canada and 
pltced ih safe ettstodv. on ! 

, which failed this 
muda— Gazette.

[FVv»« the Gazette by As 
Province of I 

Lower Canada \
His Kxcr.M.vvcy tntc 1 

Geottoe Кип. or Di 
two, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

,crnmeitt House.
no. in cel- hiaiion of IV r j efficiency of whii h ttltist ever mainly dtp 
informed that it will tak.- their comprehensive nature.

IL r Majesty*» Subject» those public я

A have all the sntox "r’t rr*'t*• Remember that ) 
in tire 
of the
ЛІ5І ol the Artisan, and t!-i- labour of the H: 
are alike d.'preriat '.i by internal dissension, иі.ііч 
they are fostered nnd iuvri-asvd bv harmony avd 

therefore, till* geod^ 
F.Xtend tlie v« ii et

Jni^perity of y onr і oirntry—that

Л

■
ж

my abiiittee,—
tul efforts vv.H 

j *>••. to remlt’l the North American Viiiohies as ' 
lingtti'hed flit the wir.iiom of their ItoniUlti"'1* •,;Гй

a Irfumteons Creator l as bestowed on Ur

■
morning

■ the Com ma inter in
gw*.l mtodnet of r!i--ir R'-ople. as ihev are i-r 
ti.i' l fcetrce of tiio-e gift* and r e.~ontv»'4 ‘ ! -1I'

fois place for many y «misLltE^rOOL, June 12 
Hot* or Low vs—Friday.

CANADA.
Lord Brougham there we» a snSjeet on which 

he wished to a* hm mAle friend at tlie head rtf the 
colonial department tor some mfrtrmatraM. and it re
lated to the affair» rtf Canada. He wished co under
stand Whether his noble friend had rereived inter- 
msuon rtt martiai law having heewprodeiroed there 7 
Ol that fad, however, he believed three wa* no 
doubt ; torn what he wished to know was. under 
what authority am* martial law had berta proclaim 
ed ? In tlie care of invasion er rebellion foe proda- 
matkm rtf martial law might he justified ; hat the
qwrttkwi was very diflreeWt » to Canada, 1__-----
by the atatntea rtfl 4 Geoige 111. and 31 George IH 
foecwwtiwtHWidf Canada dhoold he tho same as 
that ef Fwgland Now in Fngtend it was an il- 
legal act to prod in m waruid law during a tiare 
at peace, and tie would pledge whatever repw- 
tatwn he enjoyed as a lawyer upon that egnmon. 
It Was, he woflld repeat. ilk*g»l to prodaioi mar
tial lew iha time ef peace, and «hat it aîwaj-e row 

bill ot indemnity. Hat, with re-
tbe leetelatere had hoe» акоімЬ-

VLRAX.
Two lad* were drev ii'-d white fi-hinj in s email ] _ МрхтаглС Jn * 5.

(for тііе cmtoNtci.v.) ] Lest near the «Imre.ai W4)month, on the nit j Abont *ix oYWk this tnommg. th- »** ^
Mr. Editor :—Hermit me Are’ the medium of ! They were sc#-n engaged » if in foe ret of beating | •ї:”,я C: ,t AynV'1 : * ,1m Uwbec. hav ing H > |ЛГ' 

rem paper to congratulate my feffaw citizens, on J a'fish alongside, when tire boat npsi-t.— Vannoutt: ,,'WT Af* Governor CH-eiat, l.ste Vrabaw. SM 
an accession to foe rtrengfo and talent of foe The* : Hi raid. <m bo..rd. The J.d.u Dull did not con e nr-he
tries! Company that b* for the law foree w.-elj» * There are npv.srd* of 49 American vessels now w*W 4 ,he • 'г\!ч
beer, delighting foe mteH.gfWpori.'on ofoaren zens. », foe leading Gimmd, Waking for ensU.-Pictc* n s ,s, :* î l: : J’ ‘
Oer city t» ЧаД in kerefaiicy. focrefove the lwringing Olmemr. t.*«■'-item
on - talented performer» at high salaries, involves have ««.л, я,».;, ,« О СІЛ<1‘:

ттшшш. ehséses
«та, гоч«£ме ««* т тгошЬго. ,пЛ гак,л. «й
ШІК »rflh-*Wro«w гоїш, тгоЛГЬюягісИ сові- Mrfvülf. Il W<«*. mm* *™ momin-, m SK 
ïrororo «ми roroernWy hxrrot, I «bewforo 1o* fro™ I -Im-nrli IxTO-
opohéit romi-.-r rf rW romprai n * m.rV rf Tr ** Ігартга «e s» Г* *1 « пітно* mW* 9*. 
apect riiown to the good taste rtf «er ertiaene, which 1>е<ря Mires were received hy His Fw-Uency
1 sincerely Trust they heartily reciprocate, ll would Sir Colin Campbell on Friday evening last, by *» 
be nseles* air for me war to expatiate on foe Utility Special Messt-nyr. from H is Fxcelk-ruy tire l ari 
of Theatrical reprewntariohs. wtifoce it, fog, it has ofl>m4«am. The Malabar. 74, W-eimd'-r>*r>d. had 
nm the approbation rtf the wise and the good of <wr sailed for this Tort, for fob purpose of com . y mg a 
Terèrtt land, and received the countenance and Regimeirt from lienee to<knebcc. The 73d i* onder 
support nf ell «ne» rtf Hbend attainment» In ordcia to proceed m her —Gazette.

■ » rrecLXa 
Whereas by foree several 

date respectivelr foe txvroni 
her, one foon-aiVd eight hn 
tire fim day of Decern*»*, o
dred and Thirty seven, and t 
wmher. owe thousand eidit

that foe te
n

Iii hare dteemhatked ll. ► d .< « v*
foe vvi atber prov ing rn:nx. 

wifi not take place T:ii twelve ftVW toweaioW 
and, il we my xr-mwre to pnemii fo.n what we 
bave W іпм-аИ ТочЬЧ , we Ir.x e ev<-ry r sa* ta be
lieve, foil HpSÇxe- ticTW-V will hi ГМ- ‘-У I' in s« 

j man mu as vji'! r:-ff-ctcr<’«:mn fh • c ./ • • Von*
tr<-*l. Iris r.x<vl!/-?rey will land at (W whr.: 
s::e tire Нягтяск* ; at.-fi. aecertdiug b> fof- 
wlmh pasu.*» flre АгііНету mstflek, proc« cd, «Ц *u' h 
Duthnnie Sqvarr nnd Sain dame Street, to 
mem House.—Gazette

L hrk.mt *rh. issricd hy the Right Ho 
wTGortrtrd. tiv n Governor 
General in and over the Pr 
Low«-r Canada. «errai* re«

pectivdy named : And 
•ews have rince been «nprel 
•d them- N cs■Tve» nptojuwice.
them ara MilI at large; A< 
Яияшії rtf twdi law menrioa 
«вржіе for the end* rtfjl 

I. foe arid Joh» G 
Gnwrnor tteneral. and Неї 
wri—N»»wi for vhe Saul Prm if 
•imri and call in foe raid 1 
mrtkshg adprrtrtiwes of mi

Abom six o’clock ycfcierdny mom "rig a ri
niuiUren gnus from lb* baît'-ry on Si. H»’lente 4*- 

1 in tfiw* of r^ir Johnland, aiwionrced foe aniva 
4-ollwn*- and Staff, 
ger in foe BritiA Лтт. а аі .^шіхіій, erd xxA wp

His. Fy«4i"''irey cariie p; -sew-
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chain of a boot 65 fathom* long, and forward on her 
deck were two anchors with iron stocks. The wreck 
most have been driven about at sea a long time, as 
«great Шипу seaweeds had grown upon her, and 
she was covered with worms. She was something 
like an American-built vessel. The cargo is saved, 
and lying in GronneeoQ&k The mahogany block* 
are mbhed: the best are marked, Y.\f, SU, RG,’ 
and ‘ RA.

*,< oitariers for a few hours at the residence. in offered as aforesaid. And I, the said John Outgo 
éfreat -if forties Sf/nV, of Major Om-ral Clithnw, F.arl of Gorham. Governor General and Her Ma 
whence. about ї м» o’clock in the forenoon, His F.x jesty’a High Commissioner for the said Provinces, 

rov proceeded to Fppvr Canada, attended by do hereby annul and call in the said several Procla- 
his Aides' de Canin. Captain OoMSiT, Mr. James mations and each and every thereof, and do hereby 
Colborne and Mr. Francis CtdboWe.— Л. revoke and make nhll all promisee therein conta і n-

in.mre Commentary on (hr Pn/deming System. ed- of any reward for the apprehension of the said
Witavntaan f.voar. ,1 wHb Ita following «. *' oral praran. or any of,hem.

p*--« ■*— 301,1 *■*- 5
•• The M'Ti ore ordered off to Ifomihon Irani-hi Uorbec, in the raid Province of fxiwer НеГГІІДО.

**■ й *S3?iC *• "cand ,еагоГ \ „ « Kp№ш* *■**.
**}send'you an Official Gr/effe published rester- ВУ h,s Excellency’s Command, ----------- -—— ----------------r---------- — g Pipes, 4 hhds.fiqr.cask» Tenerdfe Wme.
day a”d iLod to day. TWENTY ONE РЛ- e * DALY. TO Lei, itSHSS'SÜJtSS9^
ySSSSZ hefS«h crfw "ут/Гп _ J^atary of,he Province. МрШШ**Ш*ШШшШу, ifrrjnircet: \ M 5SPOKT &INR,

se i'rcelv imagine.” y y Rraaiso nr л Ятглм волт pr тяг Bv.tic — Ж HOUSE and Barn, situated in a plea- 10 casks. 4 doz. each. London Brown Stout,
- .І ^ » ,,, і j fiCtters were received here on Monday by the Ham- Ції I n JL*. wot and healthy part of the city, or 4 hogsheads Cognac Brandy.
Lor»*. Vf іТігеч M n n. In proof of the devoted і burg mail, announcing the loss by fire of the steam- -SiàÜiL'he half wonld be let separate to я good ten- 2 Do. best dcheidam GENEVA,

hynttyofLordOirfordrprh r. D Detarl/rh m. ta* **tata, th. Firm, f.pt. Stahl, which plied ant. with »,mail family. Apply ,t thi. Office. 50 cheat, Finn Congo Ten.
m.y relate an an.-o.lot» which war lold n, уся. rday j between St. PelerAnr, ,nd Ltibec. TDh bnM wn. *»*• Mf- * «ta*. * 14eta* 6 ten catty Ьпм. ITyran,

,h, parrot» to......r. can ,„ero which Two j OT toTtaMftff Sw4»taX VL£ SÏ * СЛИ,У """jn,, 20 » ЙЇ ЇЬЇІГ ' ^ ’
Canadian rcdmg at St. ( brio,, who i mi,„ (lf Tra.enmnnd, (,l,e port of Lntaf). She -^-гдтГг--.. My 20. W. П. STREET & RANNEV _ „гц ,„.h ,
tara bra» legally pro., ootad by itanr llononrahle WM „,hnr, „ fpo('di, »„ p^btei h,n W», CRCRCI COST «ACT, -------- •--------  -іЛП T Лп гаї/?n7lVÎ/rra wi

TSSrÆïl't.t .,. Пппго.
se ni*nearly1mine rf* them Г nr dtint tSl'thel winted ! n№ Tl#‘ m:"* NS*. Containing, it is s..p- ,ont willing to contract for the erection nfa S’ff&F A LEASEHOLD PROPERTY belonging tr. the ! WeLrn ЬтіпЗГоГ th^'Chyîîid tl.e'Vro Gordon of | П Г^Г;'С TPLLLY informs J, - FneWd* and :be
*2. fuLTfî ,n.ij! Iі; ,h7w;7,?ï posed, many letters for this town, wuh considerable WALL in front, and a WOODEN FENCE in I A estate of the late MICHAEL BREWF.lt, AefcwHîtion no^ mind b  ̂гем a»Awlr ! *6 Publm. that he has received I 
gatherer F ill The 'hnnorslilé" gentlern-» n " rè nl-ed 1 2T<*ers of Уагп- aro believed to have been destroyed. rear, of Trinity Clmrch. in this City, according to j deceased ; Consisting of a Lot of LAND. 36 feet by ' ;it „f the River. Letters addressed to the 1 ^ ." ELLERY, which be
fhat hr rnnirl n. r .r ni .h in imv Іоі.іапау a/rh. v Г,1еГе W!'4 ftn hoard а еаяк of gold (about £'МЮ) .perification, whirl) will be made known on apply 70 feet, ,.mated near the reaidrnre of J. IV. Bovr., - Sutacrihe, and left at file ftflice of Mr В Til ror according J.> ... rpia.itv.
Я»; he cflfflrj not gram 'horn any leniency, a, .hey | wh^h „ taped may be rarer! from the wrack cation to the antacritar. Fra., and fronting on the flrert lately opened, lead- : w,, „„hear,anenti™ Atae-fidrer and reel ... ...... Do. ВоІІ-Г
ehfrl'ï'ü Г*1- 1 "h" її'"'-®'11"/ ,'ho f.ar..iduiri ; It і, not known huw ilm fire originated.—Afnnrtat- The I’onirai lor will bn required to give raenrity ri^rfem dneen’, яртаге to Oejfmarn «reef ; toge- Mayo; WIIIÏ1V? ТІГГА1 Kmvc. and Pickle Fork, ; Do Mounted .-o,-:'ir.
^ oi7,h/^ boo b ",hs; he fc, CUtmkh. , f„, the faithful pc,fW,nance nV ihc work. У therwnh ,h. onfinwhed Ruildm, cecd opon ,h, , „ ПХІЛМ Y. Till AI.._ c|..„ ; P,„ I flandlcfck. ,-Ivor t-djo, ; D. .-.of.
îrytoatftdefaWnd’ltat’a o ihonenVi, ruev 'io col'rra /'<>Я ЯШшЬІ, ftm Liter,oM to IV-re York- DF.O. WIÏFÉÏ.F.R, І'еяігу Clerk. raid 1-ої. intended for a Dweli.ng liera, and rap:,. PoHt. ВГМКІ, S*P», At. fer, and 1 ray,, do.
ShX drawn.. ,'y ", rni^ , he nr " we, 1 We hare great granficalionin obrarying th., layer ». Mm, SO* Joly. Ш. Me of being completed at „nail eap-nra. The pro- arwira F.0S and half K-g. tart Richmond ' , 1 Г» * ' »f-*«< fF:TO"" Rin?' \r'r " '
willT/ov.XT! è ’JrttaiK ., ! pool і, no?to be left behind Brirtol in .fenm naviga- -------------------- іаїіЯЇЇІ---------------- ---------  I«bjeel to an am.nal ground rmt «f rayer, | ( R) K_ TOBACCO. 1 ",J Ç'"'4P“"te*d оГЬ,ш' <Г,щ«ті. warn
Dollar treh wa, the prime nlinner and itHlia-itor of1 l'"n |ш,« “ had reaaon In apprehend. The ЯВЯОТАІ/е pnnnd,: nineteen year, of the "me are nncapirad. or,, Barre!, Canada Prime PORK, oui mge. _
the broke dirt ! "piroed proprietor, of lhat apiendid yerael, the Roy- FftlfE antacriber, grateful for part faynitr,. wirhe, і and the l/raae contain, a emtenan, that t he ..„prove- т dn Cargo Ditto, C'. «■/.*«* "* of King rtrect,
and lint at the hoof of danger, h , tarai, derailed »'William, whiefchaa performed ,n many ,nccea(nl 1 to acquaint hie Friend, and Ilm Pnblie, that ta ment, «hall be paid for at the end of the urne, or the » do. Snya-Senria Ditto, t"

and betrayed hi, " mi,g,tided" follower,: royage., myatmbly healing Her Majert, . „team tartremnyedI Inf place of F.nternnnnicnt Inthat neat 1**КПт"Єа. ,na'„lhe, 1,lfl fig. Nary HR FAD. СТОС**, WatChtS, JCWellCrj,
ff. q » ,#/!„,, pvraraii « r< a o,i. p-tekt-ts, is nrif|«r aimomimnnl to cross the Atlantic, and commorlimis two story hmibo. immcrliaiely op Ліло. a quantity nt Lnmnsr and omcr miterni* JOO Parrels irhtr. Muscovado SLO.XR,

W| W.ll enil from Liverpool fol-Haw York, on the posite his old stand in Dorchester. lie has made now on the prarmses sn.mhle for finishing the ,0 Hhd< Molasses, 64.Cw fitC.
Z’SuaH.I N /• і ТА аОЇТУТ »f /#»y. lie# accommodations will ho of the soveral additions thereto, and fitted up the1 same in '>oa*o. comprising XV m.îow F rames, Sashes, f loor- l0 Tierc„6 besf Porto Rico Sugar, Thr Suf.srrihn has just rrceirtd per ship Woodmn

lJlS* A idSіffîifcîw 21 *2" fiw^rder. her berths commodious, and she will car- a neat style : has also ereeted on tho premises, a mg, Laths. Shingles. A:c. 20 Pngs Patent Shot. B($P,., to No. 9, . from 'rrrporf. a tab olxfrassortment of new
K. L,.‘, n> u bral’ n^.c .T!" rv a.surgeon. From the well known sailing powors large and snpmor Barn, with stabling for forty . Any further mfurnration may ^ had on nppbc»- 3 Tons Bar & Fig Ùa* ' rich JLWt.l/.AM. Hutches, &■

tin IntiiTiui* bv h v iiirrliifhoimr r.f1 Iltfl ЯАк Kd.41 of the l?oynl William, it would not surprise us ifslio horses : has engaged a first rate Groom and stable ll0!!lo, -, nfl GEO. WHALER. 16 Rolls Sheet .Load—'.} 1-2 to Glh. per foot, —amongst which are—
under Capndn Broderick ami a hrge litmibnr ef ihe .peediert voyage yet performed ; Boy, who are conrtamly in allendonee, having their ». ГоЬ». Jfl, ___________ ______________ 21 Смс, Shcalhing Copper lfoz. to To*. T>XTFNT lever and yerlicle WATCHES, of
j.m j n j /1..,,,«„»,«, ; .і і',. ,, i,„ , and she is hmlt witii репйіаг nmmgfliwnt* for safe- rooms ever the stable ; imd he trusts by strict arteii- ' .. sheathing nails to suit, І il,» he-=t descrin'imi • Об!-1 ит! К->у« of
hnrU Сяпиігі Bervns's iroon of 1 ivht flravr: пч ’У* We cnngr.Ttulaie the itiliabilants of Liverpool lion to business to ment n shore of Public pa'run- 7, 7 f-2. Й, 9 Vi, St.9 inch composition spikes, various pattern* • bntto pattern G-'d K> - :^Г!п,о mwn ;ГпК,ті^%^Ж^ ?«*•*** "ГГЯУ ■«»»»'» deJn# age. ^ ^ ANDREW WELjW WHERRAS«he subscriber is about to leave 500 Bolts Copper l-2dncb to Mi,,сЬев^ Gold R ings^lodies’" and «iiti fine' і ,

i.ihnee mi on his uhbroaeh the national a • h.a,|im evmoed that the Mersey shall not he the last fforchejter, Co. ttutmotlmd, let July. 1833. W this Province, in consequence thereof all 200 Barrels best Hamburg Fl.OL R. RINGS-. Gold mounted J»t Ear Rings: r.-r-
them whs admirably exueiited on tlm trim,net bv winch steamships snail proceed in eon- Jj’Horses and Carriages, with competent Drivers, Persons are forbid to trespass upon any Wilderness GOO Bolts B.cached half bleached & Boil d Can- f)„ . sterling silver Watch G- • r.I> : do. d-».
■Xlr. Greene His Fxeeli.-IK V niifl siii'e rode into lîcîî,,Çt ,e ^in"^e"_8fat0i with Lft^lattd.—LtttrpOùt may be had nt all limes. Land to which he has any right or claim, by cutting ***»> Silk do. do. : Gold and jet Brom-h- ч : У
town and tïirmtffli the nriiK im! streets, and was 7’ ftAimil Д ям V/oador Timber, nnder any" pretence or excuse б roins Corda|è *- to •’**--• every description- ; (il-z?ers П.
loudly cheered if^Tie rn.ssed wliirb lie returned in -r CO/ifl TRA whatever, as he will prosecute to the i/Tinost rigour 100 Boxes Congo Peas : oO half Eoves do. kind : sterling si'ver THEME Eli* : s'er! :•? nod
the must graeiotls ni.iiiiier. 11 is Kxeelfenc'v and «#,, COXCRESS—THE END. Й» РшІйНіІІІÎ i/lf* fàdlllt tfolui the law any person who shall offend in the above , Optes Ï4lb. each. Souchong Teas, (icrmiin silver pencil Case« A Peris : Pi-!i- • Snaps,
suite aü-dited it the in I which lie minutelv exitmin- ^ 10 Pnl,^*°^ morning bring ns the wel- * "" manner. And also, all persons are forbid to credit Hyson. Young Hyson, Л Gunpowder Tens Toy Watches, Ac. &c.—F--r = :le che .n f.r . .Li
M ЖемЖ^ÏÏÆ ^r’^ïr" or Congress. BRIDGE. a, y one in hi-name or on Ьи account, as he will Recently Land,ng ^^[{V^OBf-R'MON m!>’ JAS’ ' 1 5 !ГЇ-
prisoners : from thence .he cavalcade proceeded up , ? *“УІ V° ^ °,СЛ 81 fTIENDF.RS will be received bv the President РЧ <"> debts after tins date but what are acfnelly terms bv JOHN ROBLRMON.
ihê mountain, wl,id,commands so dcl!Khlful a pros'- Z ' S 7 ' . \° 0,1 1 Directors of the St. John Bridge CompaOv. contracted m ns own proper person. S&Hane, №8.
pert, stretching as Dr «s,he cyecan remd,, and« i:l, I CS’? Th e.ght o Clwk on ,mf|| |ho І6Д of September n-tt. for the perform. •»">)’ ^ ^Ctt
which, we understand tits Excellency and suite "Z L П u^wp^ ^ ante of the undermentioned Work. viz. : cmidmc,-
appeared greatly charmed. From thence t!i« party ,,„г(|ГГЛ «Г,„ .тмиїтіго ! r ,nr\! r îlt, 'Çl/" ,,1t a R*RR R>0 feet long at the base, and 50 feet 
rode t„ llnriifigi-iu Heights, wbirb were closely in- \і,пу m«-inbers e*htii.«ild tü, і übroad, to be carried lip square to the height of 21 
ipacted we have riuisou to hope f«r soniu good pur- ji,,,n.,,i */. ft'n 11 £*„,■,** /v ^e'11 feet, battering nt the rate of 1^ inch to the foot; then
pose, and returned to town about half past three Jmlisimsiiiini it#ta ^V* I» bo pointed at both end*, anil carried up. battering
i-tta-k. Sra.nl win it.trml.a.4 1. taZT,ZT XV7*W:î . .'!!.fo'fH" at Ita tala, to ih, l.aight of Г. fe.lalto,, l.igh
Hi, FxaallaMev ill,tin, ilia law nnnnr.a 1m rainain- . 1 '. , .. j ,i,,J excll,t,f „frame ware w,t«f mark when rank, to he compnrarl of Rireh
ad nt n.itlay-,'Hotel. Rom whence I,ho,I to Z n ,1 . ,Z. i. . . Timhar below low «.la, m„,k. ,n,ï aho.e that оГ
Ihawlnrf. nod |.r....enilvil in Niagara mi hoard tlm v, ........і,,,.a. « 1 n.'il.a White Fine, the ooteide to be alone work, and the
«learner Tnnv.Ver,- z oo,to,,» wita. . !, Ж t?' ,И’S " ? fjf Log. lo ctora ««eh olherfll not gt.alcf «WWWthiii
, An ,'nnra.'....... ... Hay.......  F........ Si 7 ffe, : Riokiog the ramo in Rivet hetw.ed the

linhe.l mi Ilia 30th lilt. eoMlama a Milimty Z lonatai dm-eting tlmir art,rigo,lient., nt die loir of (lie Hon.,, ^ "! Г,10ПУ nh"11 t l,e 6,11!.°
Order, of Ihe-ddll' in win, h Hie fclcelletiey llmnk. „ the opening of 111 next ,гагат. The membarn Мга к ІтД Г nndonll'i go mb

ллмгігї,: « SSSÏS -HEH5
"-rtaLtahenm,, Cloyerao, dit,.,, і, he ho,died К^гаїГГ rt^y tog „И

that the late incursion of Ilm brigands who have in- next December will present quite a scene of fun f. SÏMhSV defic,4,1f’ a"1’ CoinPlet|tig
tested the neighbouring frontier, into this Province, and Rolic.—American pnper. j e . u . «•*. .1
has tint only met with complete dhfout. but the great — - —- --------------- ---- -------^___________________ Vh,i .Геп7еГ* t0. ЯР?С,Г? nl wVat ‘miP ,U,e P"r'.v
majority of the criminals whether foreigners or fusseneem іn the si,in Meter* from litmmul - * Undertake І0 finish the work. <inod securitydomestic traitors, engagez! in the outrage, have been Xtr James McKay iJr I iviimuton and Brother will i,e given by the Company, lor payment as soon 
captured, and are now in the lumds of justice, and |>ut ïllffltt R іЗУ’ l‘"llU»Hio"' a,,d Bruther. us tlm work is completed. A«,v further informati v.
In the course nl being promptly visited with tlm —— - _____________ niay be obtained at the Company's nfiice.
punishment which their crimes deserve. JtitdkitІІМйЇЇРі ' ' XV. H. STREET, President.

Twenty-one prisoner* were brought to Toronto On the 1:1th iu*t., bv the Rev. Mr. XVilsoh. Mr 
from Drttmmonuville. on the29th. Jolm Low. to Miss Catherine XViight, botli of the

KutostoN.—'Thursday last, arrived at 11. M. Duck Parish of St. John.
Yard, a detachment of 15(1 Seamen and Mari he*, 
accompanied bv Lieuteunills Leary and M'Clcw,
Lieut. Parker, Koval Marines, Assistant «Surgeon 
Btrattnh and eight males.

Toronto.—The Sôth Regiment are now stationed 
in Toronto Harrison, and the 34th have taken tip 
their quarters in Lawyer’s Hall.

VICTORIA HOUSE.AUertO# fb/UÆ*.

On TUESDAY 24th July, inst. at II o’clock, will 
be sold without reserve, to close several accounts, 

/і ASKS 21-2 inch Flooring BRADH.
vv 1 cask. 1 case. Door laocks, Hinges, 

screws, ihomb-latchea, window springs. Ac. Ac. 
60 M. best Percussion Caps, 2 Pope Joan Boards, 
6 bronzed Watch Hanger*,
Î Doz. Indian Barbed A 
I Dozen large Gate Hinge*.

30 Bags Wine and Beer Corks.
And at same time wilt be offered

Ï :

Celle

щ£THE .Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that, he will or» 
Monday the 21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Corbet* 
& Tre.ntowsky, a large .1ml varied assortment of GOODS,

----Л MONO WHICH ARE THE POLLOWIXC •.----
"Ty.XTN and Eignrcd GRO DF. NAP: : і Avery extensive assortment of H08IFÎÎY and 
Ш Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ; GLOVES, Bonnet nod Cap RIBBflXS ;
Plain and Figured SAT TENS: § Irish LINEN S. GAM BR K Af and L VANS .
Muslin de Laine DRESSÉS ; Every description of LACE <b<>Ol>S ;
Plain and Fancy Chullv DRESSES ; A very extensive assortment of ÔV)THS
lymdon Printed Mû SEIN S arid CAMBRICS ; Vesting*, ami Tvoweer Sturt*-,
BONNETS in great variety : 5 Cases London HAT.S, of the ш»« fashionabl*
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, in great shapes

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in tho best Markets, і'Щ-СшЬ, he 

is enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.

N- B.—No Goods will he allowed to tttite the Establishment with&rtt being paid for.

Si. John, 18th May, 1838.
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її &
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m \

m
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jin. W

BUILDING LOTS. SEW JKWELIÆKY,

Per the John M‘ Cullf/m, from Ism Jon \

spring supply
f

!• for the faithful r for ma nee
VJ

I»

rt еігагіея 

diN,««d

№RY.
, Boltala

ra '' *»?_

it

Ь near die 
June 15, 1639.el.

t
Л

lif
:h

-d
41, wishes 
% that he 
that neat» -jltely ep
109 made

ii- same in 
mites, a 
ibr forty

Èâd stable 
■ing their 
*t atten- 

•\ patrnn-
tfofl.

t iti.uiIhs of 
tyls of the be*t

. f'el

t » Slarlut Square 
N. В —Clocks, XXrnfche*. Quadrants. C«/u.passue, 

Ae.cfepaired at the short *st notice

June l.i.
38
brivers.for sale:»

Church Rents. IRON ! IRON !!liicr.irtd by late arrivals from Halifax 
XGS good ship BREAD.
30 Barrels Nova Scotia PORK. 

•JO (.best* Congo and Bohea TEA.**
Glh Julv.

A LL Person* indebted to the Crirpo 
/ж. Trinity Church, either for Ground 
Unlit for Pew* in Trinity and St. John 
are requested to pay the amounts due forthwith, to 

GEORGE WHEELER.
I estry Cletlt Sf Treasurer)

ration of

Churches,

lery,
ith 400 В the Subscriber Js nine landing ex barque 

“ F>eeerietf1 :
Y ARS British IRON, assoried 
У front 5-Ю in. to 3 inches, round; 

From 1-2 inch to 4 inches F'juare :
From і і l 
From 1 1-4
From J E-Jinrb to З I J by 5 inch do ;
One Chain CARLE. 1 1-1 inch.

CRANE A M GRATII. fbdman.5)1 41STEAM NOTICE.13th July. 18ÜS.
/ХА.ЧЛОА FI.UÜR - 111(1 Barrai» Cnnadi Fine 
i-'Flaur. Apply io JoillN f.Otll.li 1-SON.

ІІ-.П

ь. r"fWR/x1r|lHE .steamer NOVA- SCO- 
' "'7^ ■- TJÀ, Thomas Reed. Master.

?r-ïïfëZl.jfjbiTJ will, on end after Wednesday the 
27th instant, extgml her trip* to Si. Andrews and 
Ж. Stephens, returning on Thnreday, touching nt 
St. Andrews, and Eastpoit.

Will leave St. Stephen at fi o'clock in the mnrn- ' 
ing ; ehoiild it be low water at that hour, she will j 
leave sooner, of which due notice will be given.

St. John, J2d June, h .
ШОН, &C.

The Subscriber is voie landing er ship | ЛТ 
“ Ches'erfrom jXvu ry : ^

-a /U v Г1 ION'S No. I Scotch Tig IRON ;
.1. Х7Ч/ -В- І11 do. English Irm, assoriid,

Г- <b. Rctirad ' do. do.
4 do. Swedish

10Ü Imxe* Tin Plate*. ÎC. IX. DC DX Л ПХХ.І 
12 Anvils, assorted : 80 bundles Mister St 
1$1 pair* Forge BC-llows ; I cask Rivets,

1000 Put*, assorted, 12 to 20 gallons,
75-1 Pans. do. idio 17 inche 
130 Bakepntt* ntld Covers. 10 to 
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing I rot

Flirt ;
to 4 bv 12 i'H b do.

• 3 bv 3.л
іпйі IES, of 

Keys of 
is ; split 

Fin
VTO 1.I5T* t ні ги hati—XV’hich he will dispose of on reasonable t- r-r-sfar 

good pavmeiit*.
Awl possession yitfeti let August : 

fTfm*ППНЕ Premises in Brussel* street, he- 
i'!' à і!i| J- longing to Mr*. Smith, at present in 
foflily the occupation of Mr. Thomson, comprising 

front ami hack room, kitchen, wood-limise. garden, 
barn, well of water, tVc. Apply on the Premises.

N ОТІ C K.
•g* respectfully to inform his 
Public, that lie has common-

1 til I
title be«j

WM, CV.lV’-t.

VO! .40 I. IU :

80АЯ9ШО 6CIZOO
:lin» and

/ ic Snaps, 
' for cashJuly EE

l>S KIRK respectfully aim mi 
will open School nil Mnndav :!

•the Brick lions'» owned bv Mr-». N1 
main street, hear St .E'h’i's hut

School Imurs, from 1) O'clock till 3: on Saturdays, 
from !) till 12.

Drawing Class ; hour», from 1 fi'l d. \ tri. nu 
XX’ediiesdavs. and from 2 t:.l! 4 

Terms—Instruction

. 1L1CK,
V: ktX Square.
/ iWnpttSMs,

Nt

.ed. rtlllf. Subscriber hr 
J. Friends and il.o 

Січі fcnr'hei* in Mill *tr«vt. (X’ork ’’-«iut.) where he 
will keep constantly on hand a General Assortment 
of GROCERIES, LluL'URS, Ac. Ac., Whole
sale and Retail.

Ilirt'l

Щ ll'l.
I inform l|i<
N cmnuien- , 
) where he 
Assort ще ut
... Whole-

Rt. John. 20th July. 1y:M
tlie Pin*. • l 'ii ai d Or

gan, £2: 10: Singing £1 ; Drawing .'Jі ; French 
£1 per Umirter

Terms for Boarding and fnstructiuti. exclusive of 
Drawing, £35 per annum ; if 

X it 4

Per ship “ E heard Thorta from Liver
pool, and “ liigvhtsf'frpm London,

ТИГ SfBSCRIBEKS HAVE ПІз T.IVED,

мишо.
TirR. HAMILTON respectfully informs the 
It I. Public, that lie will coimnrtice giving llisttiic- 
tiott in MttkA Total.MVstC, at the Hall in the 8t. 
John Hotel. 11* soon as a sullicinut httmher of 811I1- 
scrihers shall bu obtained.—lie pledge* himself to 
impart a thorough and satisfactory knowledge of till 
the principle* of Slit.»ic. Ttecessarv to he understood, 
for the correct performance of this description of

Just recemdper ship Jane Halltrr, from t.ivcrpoot : 
150 UbU. superfine sweet Hamburgh FLUl it— 

( a superior art He)
If) Tons fresh OATMEAL:

І00 Firkin* prime Irish BETTER :
3 Puncheons patent grain XVlliskey, 25 O.
2 do. Malt, do. 11 O.

The whole of which will be sold low Ibr Cash or 
pprnved paper.

Rt. John, July 12.
щ-A ftirlliet Supply hourly expected, oi" which 

proper notice will ll'» «IjV«‘H
ColloBi Mood*.

T AN DING el ship Albion, from Liverpool :— 
.1.. J 4 bah-* consisting of G rev and white Shirting, 
Checks. Stripes, Prints, Ginghams, Ac. which will 
be sold low from the wharf, bv ,

J/tVJ ALEXANDER.
* "* Л’о 12, King st. 

Atari, by thr some—R0 Bags fine SALT.-

To Builder* and Contractors.

751 Pan*. do. Jdto I 
130 Brtkepan* and Covers
300 Kettles

1 cask Smoothing Iron*,
2 bundle* sheathing CUPPER. 

Bolt Copper, ; 
і Bn**. 57 in

Ui,
V*IU tilth

Oil Wndnesday last. AD, William Cummin* a 
native of tho County Wexford. Ireland, but lor up
ward* of 25 year* a respectable inhabitant of this 
eii v, aged 511 year*, leaving a wife and four children, 
to lament the IdSa of a tender and ulfectionate lather 
and husband.

I hi Monday mornin 
Lawrence Rtiv

Music. French and 
paid in advance, £32: III

fttbs tool :

-r. 5-8. 3-4. 7 = and 1 inch, 
ignis block TIN,

'■•"4 200 bars 
00 sheet* Bras*.
H bundles sheet I mir, Id to 22,

131 Sock Plate*, for Ploughs.
20 dozen Ballast Spades: 00 do. Common do 

I д^-q^a-a, ]^ij ^JlljV ta »' *-- * t » *-L Ж .1 \ I \ 
40 bundles 5-Ю Round Iron. 80 d". 3-8 do. do. : 
20 do. 1-2 do. <1 21)0 brls. prime Oatmeal ;
10 pints. Irish XVliisky ; I cask 7-Ю Coil Chain. 

lOO chaldron* Liverpool Coal*.

' V(British Col. Jttttn 28. J
A division of the 43d regiment, consisting of 350 

Çietl, arrived hero on Simdav last, and man 
fid Inning lllUrillMra Ii-І ПІг!«Ііі-имі‘Я lltndiri- 
niy h.aml bf the regiment plated trinity noul stirring 
airs to the entire nmn*em«»nt of the people of Corn
wall. They embarked on board the/Kingston and 
Dolphill, at the lauding Ibr Klhgstoflt

The Thermometer ranged lit 02 imgrees in tho 
•hade here yenterdav.

PnsrscaiV t.—Thursday morning, 6 o'clock.—'The 
capture o| Mon pan end Fletcher is confirmed, that 
of Gibson is doubtful. General M Leod 
entier. Morreati i* a Penn*vlvanian 5 
4 •ympathizeF’ named Miller i* in limbo.

P. В .—One o'clock, P. ДЕ—The Great Britain is 
V8i!t *У°т Niagara, but bring* no fnrtlier news. 
A Gentleman from Amliersthnrg is passenger in 
her, he says that all is quiet there. The Britain 
had sixty passenger* write of whom dined at BittValo 
yesterday, arid at Kingston to-day, and will lake 
tea tiv-momiw in Montn-al t-r-fttrih Butlalo to Mon- 
Ueal in a day and a half. This speaks volumes ill 
lavnifr of the Great Britain and the new line.

Іліег account* *ay the. rebel force i* not so large 
•» » represented, aiid they are already diepetsing.—

JAMES KERR.

•| rapq.ic 1 ч,| jp» 'Гч. ra-ill гичі I Illlislrll)!:- S j I? \W
ng. aller a short illness, Mr. lie abrt proposes to instruct a Class iiUlieJ3in#L 

er*. aged 40 year*. ing oft ilers. Hones, limits, fir.. nt tlm same place.
■ІІН Iio-U... Till і..Linton "Lfrrl *Mlt - He will f’ive josti-іігііічі пц tin,■ Х’і.и.іч

lin Cottgle Arnold, aged 23 Л VtoLittctett n. to Gemlenmn who mat wish to 
years, youngest son of Thomas O. Arnold. Esq. become acquainted with those Instrument*.

Suddenly at Mimgetville, on the Kith of June. The system of teaching is that knmvn^i* tho Pes- 
Mrs. Plitdm Covert, .aged 87 years, relict of the lato tafozzinn. by which very young persons are enabled 
Abralln.it Covert. ' to Understand the rules nod principles of Music.

At Digbv, N. S.. on Tuesday the 3d July, Mr. If any Choir. Singing Society, or any number of 
Timothy Crowley, in the 87th tear of hi* ago—an Gentlemen should wish. Mr. Hamilton will give 
old and respectable Inhabitant of that place. Instruction iri Sacred Music, at a certain compensa-

At Cornwall!*, on tlm IGiit June, in the 79th ÿriir Ron per Levori, without regard to tlm number el' 
of hi* ago. Mr. William Dickey, an old and respec
table inhabitant. He was a Deacon in the Presby
terian Church in Cornwallis upward* of Ibr tv year*.

On tho IJtli inst. nt St. Martin'*, John Spence, 
oldest son of Mr. Hugh Spence, aged 3 years and 4 
months.

At Liverpool. N.S., on Wednesday the07th June, 
in the Hill triumph of faith. Mr*. Sarah M. Smith, 
the wife afthe Rev. Writ. Smith. Wesleyan minister.

hedjJiR ^

sever# liltln.se, Mr. Job
t-і BONNETS.

2 cases, containing a splendid assortment of Plain 
_ nhd Figori-ii GROS HE. NAPLES.

Also, an additional Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, end 
Fancy 11 aherdasltery.

—it srotn:—
inn ксм and half kegs N-i. 1 Richmond Toescco,

8 hhds. Loaf Sugar; 30 do good Mo!a**p*.
20 crates Earthen ware—assorted fur the Country, 
20 cask» 1 to 9 inch Spike*.
It) do. lody Rrtse’Na'U: 50 hqlts C^L-r Cam as ; 
75 packages Congo Teas; 20 hag* Coffee,
20 roll* Scotch arid Brussels C ARPETIN'«.

With mi extensive assortment of DRITISJI ПЕН
СІЇ WDt’/.Ear—for sale on liberal terms for ap
proved pax mwb 

Mix- 1< ' V

V
wkich«X

in.
to understand the Г _ . ..

If any Choir. Ringing Society, or any 
Gentlemen should wish, Mr. Hamilton u 
Instruction in Sacred Music, at a certain'em 
lion per Lesson, w ithout regard to tlm 
pnjiils.

Mr. Hamilton ha* been extensively engaged in 
teaching Sacml Л Secular Music for several 

lie has been kindly nerinitted to refer to 
NtcHot-sox. Esq.. Mr. u. Bi.Atcii. the officer* of 
the 8t. John Kaehhl Music Society, and Ції Çlr. 
8toc*xvKi.t., ol the St. John Hotel.

Subscriptions Will be received at the Book store 
of Mr. Bl.itch. King st. and at the Hotel.

Mr. II. may at 
where be will hi

XVM CARVII.E.
».St. John. May It, 1838.

To thi- Tailles.
»f the

У •-

t ing ex e-p 
l'’to!RO*l t

r.XltooMed.

July 12.
RS. XI ILL Ml. ha* jn«t received pep- John 
hPCtithm from London, a splendid assort- 

nprisiug—
satin Bonnet*. Cap*. Tnrbstt*. Elower*. 

Feather*. Ac. to which she respect fully solicits the 
attention of the Ladies, by whom she has been iso 
liberally patronized.

Market Square. June 8. ________

Mі* а ІЧІ- 
nnothor

rii'-tl. 
ui to Іment of Fa<hion:tble MILLINERY, cm 

«ilk andSEALED TENDERS will be received at the 
^office of G bonny. F. S. Br.ktox, Esqhire, in 
Fredericton, until 12 o’clock at noon, on Monday 
the thirtieth day of July next, for the erection of "a 
Building for the Supreme and Chancery Courts,
тепліш -h» fnnmiatinn Шрттнш ya « < ..!,.........I

and basement storv of Slone, and the Roof of Tin. ^ > V" j \,E« 1 #ПГ j - ol the subscriber. ’'-i« nmro
The external dimensions are 70 feet bv 50 feet. 1'-------- I £{fzf an in і voted Лн'г-і.і.ч. н »

Plans and Specifications may be"seen at Mr. Has received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and / WILLIAM MOITI E, aged i~ —
Berton s Office in Fredericton, and at the Otfiee of Rranlus. from London, a splendid assortment ol I r (1 J  Ail person* are b- ' споти J
Moses H. Pei ley. Esquire, in Saint John. DRY GOODS, consisting of мит ігші пздіп4, rr,.,iimg said Appr- n- - - mi

Proposals 10 state separately the amount or price T> ICjl Plain and Figured (ho de Naples, black my account, or einpi.-x ing him, a* in case ol so do-
for theehiClion of the Building iin-lnUIng tlie beams, „IX» and coloured iti great variety ; |’«nt A tig'd j ing, they wili be pro---. ••!.
floor timbers, roof, and all the limbers connected , Persian*; black limnbaziues; colored Sxms; 4-4 і JOHN IM NN, ChainnaXer.
with the walls; and the amount or price for finish- j and 5-4 black Crape»; plain and figured Lutestring j " St. John. 12th Jonc. 1- '
ing and completing the interior of the Building. | RIBBONS; rich French Gauze ditto; black Late I m »

The wall of the foundation and basement «tory I Veils; Gauze ditto; Gauze .Handkerchiefs and ; 1 v 1 •
Лete Transparencies, Engrarings ; EitfiO- will be required to be b-iilt ami complete.1. and co-1 Scari/ ; Printed Zephyr Squares ; black Band.m PElîNlSHI I)

graph Mczzotintrt, am nfhtr nr y Ssjre- vered in from the weather, before die first day of^ nas; back Barcelona*’: Guo's colon--d fancy po. k-1. I- where ife-re arc hoc >Mi 
‘ J r>’• J , |>- . ІЛ ..і .. November next, and the whole work to be complet-1 ditto ; Plant black and cold sir-met Ribbon* ; Rib- respectable part nt ttie City
Ю UM** c t Ш 1 * * r*unu a, ed by |he Hrst j,y „rOvtober, 1839. j i,an Velvet ; b-ghorn t.-dloons ; rich Fill'd centre Sr. John. Jun. ■ J
BO()I\.t\ 4'*. 4V* Lverv proposal, to be indorsed. " Tender for duxxb; French cadimehe ditto ; Border'd Indiana :

|4’ST received, per ship Alhion, from Liverpool. Court House,” must l>e accompanied by a letter і X'vlxvt embroidered satin «titto ; Fill'd llandkerc'tV, ;
•I and for sale at the Circulating Library Pi .nee* from two responsible person*, offering to become Blond 1 лсе Edging : Thread ditto; Lace*. ln«er- j
street, a splendid assortment of the above articles. bound for the performance ol any contract that may lions. Muslin do. -, Mmlm Bobbin» tu and tinillmg*, . >ГГ" - е”ГР-У ”l ‘ *"c.v vnv-" ;v? и

ТЬе collection of Prints are superior to any !»e be made with the person tendering. " ; .adored Kid Glove»—ladies. Rent’s, and children >. I A LARGE vr.rietv ofTose-n. Drtnst Me. 1 A
fore imported for sale in the City. Among which ! Payment* will Iw made in Cash from time to time L-.die*'$Jtce do. and Mitts ; XX bite and сніЧІ coit«n | satin stni» HONNE T8; V! ', lace X •
are. th* very highly finished Coloured, India Proof in such amounts as the progress of tlie work wil lL«*e; Lace ditto ; black and cnl’J Merit»* ; Printed xinilbng*: Bandanna Hamlkercbiz-; •. І
and others of tire tilLEN, bvCnwos. Swvxr.viK. justify. tVndera may s|№Crt> the payment» reqnir- Cq tons and MoMnw in great variety ; P,.nii ami *arn. and Gau. « xes; XVbiv- a.-i f-V
and Boc-RiK*. Also, superior INrints of the DUKE ed. j checked French Gmglwms ; Funiituie Print* : grey ; The above, xx .th hi* f-r m r #t - •< w il be - л
OF XVF.LLINGIXIX, Sir Rohert /W. L*>nl* l.ymi A Superintendent w ifi In? engaged, to whose in- ! and white cotton* ; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- the lowest possible terms tor cash o ■ 
fcwr.K and firoraham ; OW> Countess of Ble<*singion : apeelton a# materials will be submm. d. and order neits ; Book, moll, jaconet andjehevked Muslins :

F. 1'jreriofi; Death of Addi-on : Last Mo- whose dheciion am! drat of the Commissioners, and | Ladies' coiiar* ; Red and \\Jme Fltmrul* ; regatta
of Charles 1st ; Napoleon ; Smugglers At- to his and ihvir satisfaction every pan of the work -hiitmg« ; In-h Linens ; OsTzahurgs. Brown I lob t

iflBk» d ; Sleeping Blood Hound ; Heaton Pari mn«t I*- performed. fends. Diaper*. Scotch Homespuns. Green Ba ze. TEST received per « ip He z, Лот Li-
Races; llAt Breakfast; ІАінІсп'* Gallerv. Ac. &c. lAvdsr.vton. June 23, l-vî*. PI rid Druggets, cotton X'ektls Fancy canmona. «F xpryool. a larr- a>sonu -m of ііеії$:--:геп"а

Jnlv 13. A. R TRURO , о'і'Г» a »r Vnnu/Vr Moleskins; Sattinen*--stf-ped and plain; caesi j BlXfTS and SHOE? wh-h wV! i- eoid at the
—Xirhkiô k'ô* ч ■ -fcviKV i> l 1 і x* 1 ЬАаМ IxO і i v h. «vetts; checkd Mold-kins ; BROAD CLOTHS, in : -I.owing low rr ■ . *. tVr Ci-' -*-x v і :

XX IR AI • • v » тій- Steamer \OV \ SCO- black, blue, and olive : Faocv Buck>kms : Voiron Gents, best XXVil.ogton Dx.ss В . .
iV WHLAT, for“KVSvterSTatOX ТІ X wTd.îrom-nne he, balk. Reels INns. Needks, Tape. Buttons. Ladies I
'****■ , ^ j^^sîtoni, i^Tnl:,,; IWra l mbretla*. lion Tb'ra.Ura <o..on Vkta. 1-а. .. Cl.,*»

1‘EEFUMERY, TOYS. &c. , . nn.,T< Г'га °-ЖГІІІІ»*» Haler і * I iVm». pmria, r,ra»k raaltar Fra«*, an : -i CWfc«.BOOT» tori , Da W-, 1 ,
" ЯЧ*Г* 1 taaivl. in «*, ta enrara ihnr w* wmra.mra. , -ИО-А „ ,tk „..ta S" ГЇ 4 і,'

АмИ Mnm Лага m « krible manner, an. Pav і 1” «« '-anücnen s LONDON HATS, ol «ta Do. Stw .,
JohMAtT" і lalert ZaAioo. 1 > Л S K

llie above will be fi-nnd to 
eral assoranent. and will be

T.T
>X & DX.X.; 
ster Steel.:er'd 

Непі rett.
JOHN Krltlt À rn

j ng st. ami nt vie it' 
nil times lie found at the Hotel, 

be happy to communicate further 3 It.X
particulars.

TERMS.—for Sacred Vocal Music. 25*. for 25 
Lessons: for Instrumental Music. 30*. for 20 Les- 
*on*; for Instruction m Glee*, Songs, &c 30*. for 
20 Lessons.

Si. John. July ІЗ. ЮЗР.

Slimn.y-tl I. tsT.

Portt or St. John, arrived. July 16, «hr. Admi
ral Digby. Lingley. Boston.

xVm. Henry. Brint. Boston—assorted cargo.
Lodi, Jordan. Philadelphia—flour and corn.
New ship Amanda, M Kettzie, St. Магу'в Bay— 

Jas. Holman.
New brig Sirius, Stickney, Quaco—Adam Л Da 

vidson, ballast.
I Sib. ship Mersey. Mather. Liverpool. 35—MKay 

Brother* A. Co., rail. coal*. A-e. 
tah.b

id I indi,

QtfcRFv, July 4. 
JVom cmr Montreal Correspondent.

Saturday afternoon. June 3d.
" The Engle arrived la*t night at six o’clock, the 

Canetda thi* aPemooh at three, and the СЬлПтпг a 
.few minute* after.

W “ In the News Room Register there i« an extract 
*"* ®* * letter of the *28ih nil. iVom Prewtit, stating that 

eight of the Short Hill* Rebel*, including Mcl>od. 
had been trie,I by a Military Court Martial, found 
gniltv, and sentenced to be executed on the 27th.

XVolfned Nekott. Rrtlxert Shor«‘ Milne* Boitchette. 
Bonaventure Viger, Simeon Marchec^nh. Henri 
Alphonse Ganvm Toussaint Goddu. Itodidphe, 
De* Rivieres, and Luc Hyacinthe Ma**ou arrived 
from Montreal at five o'clock yesterdav morning in 
the *-earner Canada .and were, without, landing 
placed m safe custody, onboard II. M S. festal, 

, v ivch sailed this morning about « o’clock for Ber
muda.— fiazdte.

\ Лптоп de- 
\4hLINE!<
I f -.«do do 

> 1 ! -neal ;
\i ûlCbs*

Circulating Library.
Anarttnen:* m a pma'I Fann-v

>gBplifll ren. in a central and 
Enquire at t;..y office. V1LL

brig Napolemy Calitf, Philadelphia, 9—B. Til
ton, flour and com.

CLEARED.
Ship Beverley. Brewer. Liverpool, timber.

Henry Bliss. Markav, Liverpool, timber. 
Eagle. Stephenson, l-ond-m, timber.

Brig Comet. Tabor, laiuulonderry, deal*. Ac. 
Iloratio. iVrry. ЦпеЬее. him. sugar. Ac. 
E.lizalieth, Mrtiwo|i. Dundalk, timber.

! Schr F.lenor Jane. Fields, Boston, plaster, 
j Nde. Vaughan. Halifax, sah.

Admiral Digby. lingfey. Boston, eas’d cargo 
Ariel, Bannerinan, Glasgow, deals.

4 V

•Vf
X

Тік- Wiilisvrllmr,

Ha* received ox th-

JAMES POXVr?Mav 1-
[ From fie Gazette by Authority of yesterday.) 

Province of 
Lower Canada

IsCîiIlcmenN Hoots Ac.••l’h

l. ___  r Dvr.n v-і f Spoken, on the 12th June. lat. 33. lone. .52.
Ивйтмя, tu* R earH„iro»k*teJo*« JJ**» *«>S XXrami, IM from Si. John, for

««, 4ІТ" *=" № V"~" U°* ; M in M V** Clta-n. S n-«,

from St. John for l»ndon.—June 24th. lat. 43. 44.
XVtarro. hr M raroro. IWhorofranr, tamo, | ^ ^ S*"" Mn ** L 'W

dare respectively^ thetwemy ninth day of Novem- A St. John ship, outward bomtd. on Wednesday 
^ one Ann-arrd eight hum,red and thirty-seven, j last, drifted in the fog near XX’cst tlooddv. with a 
the fir<d« m D.«emh.T. one thonsar ’ eight hor.- j Very light wmd. Am her jib boom again* "a Muff of 
dred and diflny seven, and the seventh day of De- rock* in* below the bead. The shore being Very 
eemher. mre thotisaod e«çhi honored and thirty-** bold. Ah* tint! did not strike the reck*, bet worked 

by the Right Honorable Archibald Lari і off without other mjnry Лап wrinns beriib boom, 
Wn Governor m rw .~t - and lore «Tan anchor.—Senttud

Celt or Vowe. May' 25—'The Temperance of 
St John. N R. driven ashore in the gale of the 15th 
Eebmary. wa* larmeh 4 last evening The agents 

obliged to blast the rocks outride tier before 
Aeceddbe

Brig Etira Awe. Bogart, from fois port, has ar 
rivod at Co*.

Ow foe 21m November be*, a wreck, ипрpored to 
he à brig, laden with tit large end small mahogany 
Mock* without crew. Mme, Or docements. drove 
in clore to am anchorage <irannesnnd.ee Wildeme. 
ie Noide-roe. owe «If foe Faroe l*lawda. О» foe 
Wl nit lain sir? rewr dowwte tails af cast iron,*— л m ta4. ... a . *, ta.. ^-WW - ivfreiwm v owwovy. osc «я* •

’

èr f -*•5.
-.«boat
Exwl-

m. and

la.-kimg

Ь л we 
n to be-

Wa rpoct.a*mov. 8' Лv,• • 9d
іdo. do.

do. from
43*;3d.

*1Gil.lies do.
fr.1luiJJAS jtirt received per bngr^. frorn^ Ham-

(ZaaJtTrtra* »m*ta raM Я cta«|> row*. « V"

яоте. IViWi- ХХ іПмт ягачі. | СяяГгагїГОтч іля|>. Vrtpvr. Ar,
A good «eppW ef Мито. -Vf al*»)-. W / ,tarai: (Ziis Dag fit.i» tin stip ■ Jane XX .lltr " 

tara), trllair Drraarog m «m.l ,3», *)OX* S V,ie Vella* While SOAI?
Mtflt " "^faïlilre ' ^ ^0<1 Braui* XX rappxng Paper ;

І j : j »Ке«;ЙЛЖ'ïs'vi'V «> T>N« еГГГТТХ m lift WraMera

55, ! ІХі**"' ^ , AVICtaV «Ш^Сгогое ?,.l. -J Tnn. -WiS <’«*-: О I - , tV"raA.NV * ^ '
” «кгоегіїгоеияіпп*. W*l <«** rtf «pwrafc i Jgl6 --------------- --- У ”™ ! ro* l.-rarad Oil. : « Zrar R.g. ol tart l,Ve gee. . Te:, e ■■■ Л ■„ Xjlto--J-Aivr

laXXItl.Y FI-OX R —Ifl6 Bam-І! fret* ггоепЛ Diwrv. 4 . J.,ram .. ... .i m,. Ra» l. -i .-.lUlL, m l 'I
'1? nw. «emVwrC*^ Wta«. п*Ь*Л toi, l>»r ; HMe Cnro Me,: : 7 «l> «. !<1 M - H , _ r’VJJSÎS
! p* rataener Santal*, tiratae -fo, «>e ta XVm За* «h» VRANE X MtiRATH -7 Tnro« S-nprawiOAM M
. галіпі, RATCIIINARD A BROTHERS -Ahlmw léSS ИауП

Mlc^jipiire a verv gen N IV—Xo anicle wiïi be real м- ю t:«-- 8 ; 
*>І4-for tlie smallest | <mr r.n onfer. 1- A June

Market square. May 25.

”*** 1 the freight on foe same.
ven. i««ned шшвяяшшщ
«TlinSraa. in- n Iravrannr ГО Chief a n-i Canuin 
prararal in «а-l ever llie IWmra rtf l eper and 
lower Canada, eeraain reward, were eifered f.e Miffs FLVVR, 

e м!е by
КГОК1- Л BROTltlV*.

A LOI K —75 B arrel* « *• -
à Hsnp.r.er <jza!;:y 

15lt*Jnre. Нхи
k.fhr Kerfr By the »rl>vmfrm. 

a)4) r>VNCHliX\S Masses: Is Cares \
rrT. » «ьчтхї HMKe^V* MX-lirS:1 Sfannjprr

*e appreh*T«nre <f cmam persons’ tirerem res 
pecfiveîy na«iK.«d : And whereas direr* of such per
ron* have «псе been apprehended or hare deliver
ed foe*r= dves

;

Black:
Шй, IVright, Master, from

up re justice, but divers others of 
tbemare Мій at Urge ; And whereas the appre 
htjSl of mch last menriimed person* і* «к> long 
dr^Bpiaite for the end* of jm*ice Now know all 
ro^Rat. 1. foe said John George Carl of Dnrham 
GnwserWreml.

>«r
...

N-'taA Of
1. life llta and Her Mapvty’e High C 

saissiow»a for foe «aid Provinces, have tlmnght fo to 
a nmol sod call m foe said Proclam ation*, thereby 
revntong all proas ires of ww* rewards so ilwreby

ofl«Woffoe reowfosbmmrWe shapes; foe whole 
of whit* We Wfoee cewidetabl) below the mirkvi 
prices W. «5. mtoN

Jhw 6,1888

rif John :
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ЙяпиАігіогу, f ■|,іIndia RubberBOOTS AND SHOES
/\,N hand and for safe by the subscriber, 

aide Market square :
100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a super 

fndia Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carnage-tops and curtain*, 
nnrscs’ aprons, travelling hag gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining. Cushions, caps, Capes. Д.С 
made to order 

Glazed Hats

40# Pair»
«rnflrmenN Bools A Shoe».
ffffHE subscriber, in retnmingtbatiks for past fa- 
X vours, begs leave to state that he has now on 

hand, Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen’s Morocco and Waterprool 
Boots. The whole of the above jpvve been rtianufac- 
tnred onderhis immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From 

nty-years experience in the above Bnisness, in 
ibis City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work ottered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to

і or arti< *

of the best It/tl'n rnbbrr varnish 
$5'The above articles are manufactured of the pure 

*У do 
**!•!«

71Gnm Elastic, in such a manner that the 
crack or Chafe by wear, and are very ! 
durable.

Ar.so ron 5ЛГ.К : 2-0 pairs fndia rubber shoes ; f>n 
skin Jackets and Trowsers, 'Frimks, sidewind bark 
combs, raisins, salatratns, pepper, sugar, c 
rea. soap, tobacco/ carthenwar 

AH which will be sold a; very low ran > 
or approved paper 

lt„# T lie highest 
shoes. A I"

January 12, Jr3

ind

measure, at the shortest notice
DAVID PATERSON,

Sign of (he Golden Boot, Dork strut, 
a few doors from tht Market-square 

St. John. 20th Aprj^ 1938.____ __________________

jValls, Lead, Oil, Ac.
Received per Clyde, Reed, master, from Liverpool 

DLLS of Sheet LEAD, from2 f-2 №. 
to JO lbs

and leather

Terme-tS shiifii
price given for old indie rnl h* 

JOHN HAVVKLSWORTH
VOL. 11.

17 R To ISir I-nblie.per foot ; 1 ton of Pig Lead 
Ilk) bags Spikes, assorted from 1 to 10 inch ; 43 do 
fine Shea ting nails, from 2 to 3 inch ; ? hhds. Lin 
sod Oil ; 10 bales Cotton Warp; 10 boxes Mould 
Candles ; 20do. Dip; ditto ; 10 dozen square mouth 
Shovels; 0 do. Round ffafhfcrt ditto ; 6 do. Ship 
Scrapers; 3do. Log,Slates; f>do. fleck Clamps; 
6 do. Mops ; 5 do. long handled Tar Broshes; 1 keg 
Batten Nails.
_ M|y11 ■

XTETE the l rider<igned. t-ernfy. that we have use 
?7 the fndia Rubber flr.r.r -. manufroiure 

John S. Hawks worth of rue city of St. Jo! 
find the same to we*r and work wr 

eft

The Chrei
Is published every Friday i 

/. tfvtuut & Co. at thei 
Г'.Vf dIan’s building, Prince T1 
Terms—f;>
fvanee.—WheV sent by mail 
Any person fortvarding the i 

bio subscribers frill be entitle 
O* Visiting nyd Business 

malWntal,) Ha
V hcatly executed, 
letters, communication* 
or they will not be attend

dl. rtd m every 
lu; purpose* for which they am 
Є mue» satisfaction in s'ccrn

respect to an«w 
intended. We bave 
mehding tbcm for general

annum, oi

M. If. I’r.-:t.F.T. 
for the Lancaster Mill Company 

Il tRRI.S & Att.r \. 
і a s. <; vvo<

J: і). Емг.пг.
Agent St. John Mills & Can d Co

JAMES ОТТУ

Wanted,
4 MASTER and Mistress for the .Madras School 

_/l_ at Saint Andrews. A Married Man, whose 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
be preferred. For forth or information apply to the 
Rev. Hr. Alley, St. Andrews.

St. Andrews, April 5,1938.________________  ,

Warehouse to be Stot.
mtiREE Floors, each 30x30 f6e1, of а

;;;] JL new build
j if'D tween Messrs, 

пі Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenarit 
exclusive use <

March !G. 1S2B

bills, Blankr10th January.
Sugar A febaf/e.

f)S. very bright Sugar 
Tobacco. I nr su!

st* Congo tea.
JOH N TIIOalSON Л SON

Wtt’iln 01тглі
1)11 hàeln Г resaaii:'~—

9 Sunday,
0 Monday,
1 Tuesday,
1 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,
Я Friday.

4 -: 30 Cni 
20th April 1ing fronting ori the Alley bo 

Ratehford and Kirk’s «lores I

f і If IE nndi'r.sigiied having this day entered iriin 
X Paflne/iliip, the fiiisinesa hither to - rr 

by E. I» W. l?*TCHroRf#, will h Hcvfori:, Le con
tinued under tin? Firm of

1
1
1Л <■will have a separate entrance and the 

of a Purchase VVfflrel. Apply to 
______ F. L JARVfa & Co.

Wanted to 1*« rehash,
< ÜPER FILIAL FEET of 

A little higher

VILL.

Full Moon, 6th. f>
•IATC'HtOn/} Sf BROTHERv.

t. it. W. K ATCHFORH, 
L. I HATCm ()h‘J>.
Л. I HATCH! OÜG.

Dttbltc fcnfitlttf 
Bav* or New-Brunswick.

President.— Discount Day 
fay-—Hours of business, fmm 
Ottcaant must be left at the Da 
hi the dayu immediately prec 
days.—Director next week : (If 

CoTtfEftcfAl. В IVR.—Cfmrl 
liflent.—Disc-iunt Days, Turn 
Hours of business, from /0 to 3 
Discount rttifat bo lodged hef< 

, <fay# preceding tlio Discount d 
week : John Hammond.

500,000 S DEALS.
St. John, l-:f Млу. І - :{Яprice will bo given for 10x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM CAR CANDI,Ey
SHOE STORE. Lx ship Ilf guilt s. from London 

OX ES London Mould Cun 
VV inks; 30 do. do. flint do. 

do. sperui do. ; 2 do. Pat

flf.iv 11. 193*

50 В lies.
Fashionable Пооін & Shoes.

HE subscribers have received per ship Edward 
Thnntr, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boors and 
Shoes, amongst which arc :

(і . ittu
fit-Wax do. for .--ide die.;p
JAMF.S M.JM’nj.M.T Ex

AL.
Ci гт BAvк.—Thomas Lcnvi 

Discount Days, Mondays arid 
hours, f foin 10 t« 3,—Bills or 1 
must be lodged at the 11 ink be 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—1 

. Win. Wright. J

Ban* or Bttittsit North Amf 
Bfanch.l—R fl. Liston, Esq. M 

ч I Days, Wednesday* and tfaturd; 
ЩІ siues4, from 10 td3, Notes and
■ tu be left before H o'clock oil Uni
■ Discount Dare
■ W 11. Street

r I , New-Brusswior Frar. laivh 
jfl John âl. Wilmut, Ksrj. pfesid 
™ f?*<*ay. (Sundays excepted) fi 
_ lAnjoiumunicutimis by mail, „
• , «етіт Нив -ІІ,m. Wnnl
* want.—Office hours, from 1 to ;

''asliit# and l<egwi.,r, D 
IvsnitAXCfc.—I. L. Bei 

j knm.tiiitee of Underwriter* meet 
Æ 10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.

I ___fHisrrU.iUt).

I > THE OLD MANOR

тлін:» MAi.cmi.m
t.'Affeo, and Gronery VVareliMisc, to rim N 

lluildiiig, corner of Prititse VV 
el reel*, opposito the Brick Building erecting hv Mi 
Яоіиія. . 4-і y 4.

Louies best black Prutiolla Adelaide Vieots; 
Ladies secotid quality and low pik ed do ;
Ditto beet Prunella Bruits, gnlorhed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots;
Ditto superior trench a mj 1’nglish kid slippers 

newest si uu ;
Ditto do. PruiHilla and Kid Opera do. do. 
llitto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ;

Idle and black satiu slippers ;
Diltn Russiii Kid slipper» end VVnllim 
Ditto MorBccu and seal skin ditto diltn ;
Misses’ French English, end Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto РіііиівІІи, Russia kid and seal tie# :
Ditin French kid atnJ PriihClIti Opera slippers. 
Children's Boots and ehoee of every (Jeseription 

and quality ;
— Упий»’and Bo^s boot* hud shore, ditto ditto; ' 

Gent's best brey and Dancing Puiltb#;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Cluieiicp, am 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dress nlid walking shoes, (il'varimts patterns 
Ditto color,rod Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen’s Galoshes and clog 
Women's lin'd Wch slippers ;
Women's strong leather Bools and 
Girls' and hoys' ditto (1 

\ large lot uf Very low priced shoes, for mon, wo 
hieit, hove and chiKI

L. & S. K. FOSTER, 
Kino street

I... » veil ІГЧ TEA

і and ( Imrch

Confectionary, 6ic,
llF, subscriber has on hand a good supply

Article, which will bo sold whuleialo 
lue est rates.

T if
tip; above 

or retail at the

Sugar Almnhd», 
Sugar Pluiuhs. 
(’innaumn Flriltga 
Cassia Btnls,

lJitto do. w
g el mes ;

Striped A White Cream, 
Barley ( 'atidy,
Cimiuni 
Ginger 
C l,o vc,
Winter Green

Dire

t.’arraway Comfits, 
Peppermint Drops

<4 c. Ac. liofeliuttnd, і
CnkcF, Pastry. Maccnroon, Naples Biscuit, Guieer 

Nuts, nice Cftk ;.4 .\r
d Coburg

BOARD AND LODGING

table an

Fiiiinro ; and 
Terms modtiratf 

April 27

respectable Young Men can have conifer 
d convenient accommodation, in tin* subMen's do. do ; se hi Cross

LUNCHES
-Street, near the Market 

8 may be had at all times

L_________ ТІ І ОМ A S GARD.

6!si":ib A ll«i.'>i-«N.
Bright DEALS ; JfiO dit 

• Pine UoAitbs for sale chcnii
Joseph pair weather

May 19 CllACTKR I.

a iutun-ar eve 
1789, xvhen the father oftlte preic 

. the tavern to which I have allude 
chapter, that a stranger, fatigued 
long day's journey, entered tlnfa 

^JmUjwrtôe-.t»h»Ht and-rgqTp^ïïng 
a private apaitmcnt, ordered sup 
He was a man whom an ex pi 
would hate guessed to be about 11 

•age, though on a find superficial j 
considerably older, for his ahoul 
bent, hia hair grey, the fire of hi 
t.ung quenched, and hie lofty 
wrinkles.. Altogether he appea 
whom grief had laid Iter hcaviei 
had not surrendered himself to her 
out a fierce struggle.

Struck with his reserved and « 
the landlord ushered him, with cm 
est vbeieancea, into bin own privât 
hurried off to get ready the best am 
nient aiiorded—a superfluous task 
possibly from ill health, or What 
from ox i.t-fatiguc, did but sorry j 
d r white pullet and the delicious 

a few mmtthlnls, and ii 
ale, rose from table, and 

into hie presence.
" I suppose,"’ said he, •• 1 can hi 

tion here for » few night», till I 
•ome arrangements that I 
lutore residence in this neighbour!! 
„ ’ Ye* Bare. Sir,’ replied the del 

the best of every thing—a c 
V j"ee". fowl, and such ale !—ah, sir, 

■ lhe llke ,ot та,|> 8 1 
■ 3FV1 keeÇ «fwly f» «u.
Щ biéwed xvhen the last

v R0XV near eighteen ye
ШШ lendov#^ D enquired the StraI

\ 1 <he gentleman that owned
I 1 that yon we toyoor right

f ЩmarVed il panicnlarly ; it і» i 
ч ’ 8 pdy h » in such a r Ги nous cx

> R81*» what we all aay, bnt then 
1 Ш hy eh ; is it not inhabited V 
1 Же», there*» an old woman in і 

Шучх fov the purpose of keeping 
any one ebonld be disposé to pnref 
out attorney, to n-ho^e father rhe la. 
is сопчмпіу endeavouring to get r 
cannot afford to five m it hitnwdf, or 
repair» as wonld render it habitable

• Von r«y the last owner. Is he .
• Yea ; we heard that he died »hr< 

a dozen years oince.—fiat, Lord ble 
have not drank your >.le ? XVeH, 11 
tastg it : my wife calls « meat and

Z^fce*» a first-rate judge.'
Î .fl.oald be happy to do justice t 

iriend. but really I am oo fatigued th 
l»»t my appetite. \sn my room, th 
Seedy for my reception.—And hart 
lor*.’ added the stranger, in a gra 

be sore you down kit me bediv 
pretence whatever. W hen wearie 
ttow, I am *pt to be revtlees et ni| 
should I tear me stirring aboort my ch 
know the reason.'

Oh certainly, sir. But if yen s 
OJWcifir,'—here the landlord pointed 
nfcwliRor for your sleeping like a

• Etiongh, enough. #rr,' said the s 
rtMR ; ‘go r;#d do as I have 
Sdown forget rot warning 
WWioned the man from the room.

jHVrir.fi seen hi- gocst snugly on 
«KFmito.y. Ibe lamllu. d went into the 
M'kifeeat expecting him and in for 

Çer's orders, W-hich. as might ha 
, set both on the (pn rm

100 111 it was late onSilesian Extra Supcrjine FLO I 'll, Ex 
lh hr from London.

IHjj "I3BL8. Silesian Extra superfine Floch 
1"'* JX (a superior urticln) fur *a!e low by 

THOMAS HANFORD.

May 18

IVffft ifinh Oft lineal.
TTUFTY Barrels Fresh Ground Oatmeal, rec'd 
X\ ex Chester. 1ГОШ X-i'WVy lu» ni [„»• гаІ|.ш 

THOMASby HANFORDTEA, TEA.

Г. ship lithe, farm London : 
6^ fi? {A RESTS «upenor Congo TEA ; 10 do 
4idc* xv Souchong; f> boxes sperm Candle» 
for sale cheap by JAML8 MALCOLM. 

May 11. 18:19.

May 11
EAlU).

SUBSCRIBERS are respectfully 
Èv IN G RAX ING to be made after a Picture now 
to be seen ut Mr. Avf.rv's Bunk store. Vrince Wm. 
street.—This Victurc h.-prusetits the Great Confia 
«ration that took place in the City ol'Saint John up 

14th January, lc37.

solicited for an

Kook Here I
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, lias 

ал just received bis Fall supply of Broad Cloth* 
and CA88IMERES, which no will sell low lor 
cash. IIj A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will bo made for ready money.
_______ Prinrc Bin. street, A’or. 17.

fira
the night of the 

April 20. 1832

ÏIVmiZY ST АСЕ МНГЕ.
ВПНЕ Subscribers I hog 
X leave to give notice tlmt 

they intend running a Si 
once a week between

City and Dorchester, for the accommodation of the 
blie. The Stage will leave this City every Satur

day at 1 o’clock h. n ami arrive at the Finger Board 
(at Caldwell’s.) where it stops for iho night, and 
leave early-next morning, and arrive at Dorchester 
at Г, o'clock v. m.—The Stage, will return immedi
ately on the arrival of the Mail IVom Halifax, and ar
rive in tins City about 7 o’clock i\ m. on Monday 
evening.—Fare each way, Thirty-one billings І. 
sixpence'

tt7°A'n( ice.
ИП ! IE subscribers having formed a connection in 
X Business, xvill in liittirv transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY Л CO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R GIBBONS.

L." picking
Г.

" »acc iotSt. John, 1st May, 1933.

(C-Motiec.
УI IIIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X fitiect, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Son, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General.

Auction «У Commission Dusines,
is noxv prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend tn wch order* in tiro above lino a* his 

to entrust to

і

am Alton

way fares:
From Saint John to Hamilton Forty, vs.
From' Hampton Ferry to Finger Beard. 3s. і41. J
From Saint John to Sussex Vale, 12s. (*l. W 
From the Vale to Nixon’s Fbuicodiac, l<\. 01. ^
From Nixvn’s to Dorchester, ' 9* Oil.friends and the public may be phased 

his management.
KV1 Merck. BJ" Stage Books will be kept in Saint John at tho 

Hoiel, and in Dcrchestcr at Mr. Andrexv \Yi «uon •- 
very attention will be paid to the comfort and <vr 

venience of Passengers, who will find at Dorehesti i 
a ready conveyance to Amh

S. I, LVfiRIN

NOTICE.
TOllN & JAMES ALEXANDER having this 
v day entered into Co-Partenership, tho Business 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

John & Jamrs Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

1

Further information ear. be-had by applying to 
Joseph Wet more or Guy Clinch, at their rewideno' 
in Waterloo-Ftrec t, Saint Joly?, or to Mr. Andrew 
XVcIdon, Dorcherter.

JOSEPH WF.TMORK,
GUY CLINCH.

Proprietors to the Pingrr Hoard 
-MVtD V Al.DWELL,

^ Projnirtors from Finger hoard to 
XixOH's, Pftticod.ar 

XVILUXM BURNS,

Saint John, April 14. 1838

(tz’Xoliee. J
ГЖХ1ІЕ subscriber announces to his friends and the 
X public, that in addition to tho Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
nndertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicite a share oftheirconnlenancc.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
St. John, April 29.1 Я.’уД_____________

rpOB XCCO—A few kege excellent PLUG, 16 
hands to the lb. for sale by 

May 18. JA8. T HANFORD.

Proprietors from A’iron's U 
~~ Dur cheater.

%unt John. 20:-! April. 1833:
EX НЕПЕ WHOM l.OX DON.

.^CftNSIONSreXT,
.S Roma#CEMENT ; 40Ьм« 

May IL W. 11. STREET Л R AX NT
TFlolti, covpEit, Хч.

40 ВІК,
Л>•Igntfe hhr

Fredericton, ^
Woodstock, •
Snc-cx Vale,
Richibncto, - 
No-ton,
(fireimrn,
St. Andrews,
Dalbonsic,
Bathnrtl,
Amherst.
Canning, О. C.
Kastpnrt. Maine a 
Londond«;riy, N. S.
Andover, (Carleton.)
CliaUiem, (Mirauiich;,), Geuaex Ktu , Esq

the I It mairie,
S.^Mn.LFR, Esquire,

Major Kvansov.
J sues D. Wfci.noa, Eaq 

• Mr lost Еі.ілотт.
W. F. Boxkki.i., Esq.
XV*. Kkkk. Lsq.
À. Bxbbf.rik, i>q. 
XV*. Napjkf. Esq. 
Mr. Alls* Vhtpmaw. 
Mn. H. DkX'kbkr.
Mr. <'hss. Jvwkb.
Mr Jas. K Fui.tos. 
Mr. J. P. Taylor.

1 О Ю 1>BLS. extra superfine М.ОІГП. 
Ilf ж\* JX of a very «nr» ri<u qwnfiiy. a',.1

ч t-irqne Hrhc, freti. 
r. rcasunablu term-*, if 

. at the end of ibo

fresh Ground, now landing «
Londojri and will be sold or 
applied for while discharging 
North Market Wharf.
^ 17 cases Slie*thing COPTER. 20,22. 24.28. & 
30 or. : compos.non Na8s wiitwMo for !h« *sr 
landnig cx barque Clyde, at Donaldson V XVbar,

#

desired ;
t " At*

pprr. romposiiion
kti'gs veiy si

Boli Co 

May 11

of ЛІspike* ind rings 
r INI B4».'C<1 

ROBERTSONJOHN

V Just Received, a Fsrek supply oj

VEGETABLE LÏFE pTLLS

СУ A Contrast.—All nations, from the gemotent 
ages, have had ships, but C-doWboe only found out 
the way to America. K'-ore the time of 
Spanish navigate;-, gdople were only enabled to 
piddle about the elites. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. It is bn two short years since І first ven
tured upon an inknuwn ocean, and f have discovered 
die precious >bje<!t і was in search of— HEALTH. 
Vegetable nedicines were indeed known when I 
Comment my search, but their ese was not. ~ 
the us»- r>f them, I have not only passed Irol 
doi#k:ted invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
^business, but comparatively speaking, ï bave re
newed my youth. I can thus, with confidence in

this great

■

■ xpericnce, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE. 
LIFE MF.DICiNES are suitable to his . n case ! 
І have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens

ny Of th<
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
rations 
*o Me-

Ss
✓

Г- s my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo- 
f the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLEg

mined by the all-infallible” mineral prepnr 
of the day. will boar me witness, that the Lit 
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per 
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,Щ

L
etSSRAt, REMARTS RELATIVE TO М(?ГГ\Св 4ltt 

g ILLS A5f> PHffSiX BITTERS.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing'under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
Oven rescued sufferers from the very verge of aq- 
ontimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrn ms o 
lhe day had utterly failed 
(hey have permanently Recured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself i* but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, hu< their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples npon which they are compounded, and upon 
wnich they consequently act. It

sensible action in purifying the springs 
eo them with renewed

j

and to many thousands

Iv.

was to their mani
fest and
Chanels of life, and endu 
and vigor, that (hey were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
Obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the 
èd by the universal diffusion of 
placing his VEGETABLE LlF I 
the knowledge arid reach of every 
Community. Unlike (lie host of pernicious quack
eries, Which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills a re purely and solely veoêtable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony. Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in nry form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and nower- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long кпо 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some nmi 
nent pharmaceutical chemists, 
unknown to tho ’ignorant prctondi 
science ; and were ne\;ei before administered in so 
happily efficacious a Combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, tho various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them; audio 
remove the hardened fa res which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, as to prodiice habitual cosiiveuene. 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhma, with 
its eminent dangers. Tills fact is well known to all 
regular uuutofniels, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed-men again*! the qilndk medicines of life 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE. FILES is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, nod by thin means, the liver add the K 
tho healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its led color from the agency of the 
liver end lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished hy food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 

mounts the banner of health in the

opportunity afford 
the daily press, for 

FILLS
individual in the

à

аго altogether 
lers to medical

tings

!
uwphantly 

blooming cheek.
Tho following aro among the distressing variety 

of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Fills 
■re well known to lie inlhliUle :—

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing tho first and 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—llotulenev, 
Palpitation oj tlïr. Heart. ~Lns~s of Afipetite, Heart- 

ajyl Head-ache, Hcstlcssnexs, lU-tanper, Amiety, 
^*4. Langnot. and Melancholy, which are the general 

1 symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
\ consequence of its cure. Vostivencss, by cleansing 
xlhe whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive xvith'm two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and hy promoting 
the lubiicative secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
In some cases, and the thorough solution nf all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE FILLS 
have been known to cure Uhtumalism permanently 
In three weeks, and Gout in half that time, hy re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dtvpsiesqf all hinds, hy 
freeing and strengthening.the kidneys and bladder :

y operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of GrartL Also. Иomis. 
by dislogitig from the turnings of*the bowels the 
slimy matter to whicli these creatures adhere ; AstA- 
rna jf Consumption, by relieving the air Vessels of the 
lungs from th'* mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
■ml produces those dreadful diseases Sntrvcy, VI- 
ters, and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect parity 
Which these Life Fills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Itad Complexions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
tho skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of those Fills for a 
very short time, will effect an 
llhann, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common colds and infiuutr.a. 
Will always be cored by one dose, or hv two in the 
worst cases. Piles : es a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, thé Vegetable Lifo 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well kuown to hundreds in this city, that 
tiie Proprietor of these in\alliable Pill«, was hiroeeli 
eflicted with this Complaint for upwards of thirty-fire 
gears, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre- 
ecrihed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a engih 
which he now offers to the public, and he was cored 
in a very ehort time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directtoxs tor Use.—The Proprietor of the 
XTeoETABLF. Life Pills does not folloxv the baee 
and mercenary practice of the qnack* of the day, in 
in ad vising persons to take his Pilk in large quanti
ties. No good mediciwe can possibly be so reqmrcd. 
These Pills ere to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a Week or fortnight. wqBrihflng to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual doee is from two to five, 
eeeording to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons should begin with but two. and in- 
croaee as the nature of the case may require ; those 

robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, and increase to (our. or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further nee. These Pill 
eometimce occasion sickness and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul ; ti% 
however, mày be considered a favourable symptom, 
os the patient will find himself relieved, and by per- 

ajhvwnroee wiR soon recover. They usually operate 
JAis tee or twelve hours, and never give pain rro- 

** Wweie arc very moeh ewcembered They

tri
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insidious disease, Consnmptioo, m;ii pustule^ and .gjpiie except that which it most concerns them to 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re- know.
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can core fe • To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
tire blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame has yet been attempted by any ether practioner, and 
for this 1 so the liver, when climate, sedentary hahitr, to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
intemperance, or either prostrating canscs hare and simple remedies by which many of the most 
withered it away or paralyzed it with disterftion, be- prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is 
comes unable to carry off the bile from the circula- lhe object of Dr. F.vane in this and other pathologi- 
iion. and instead of discharging it threngh the gall cal summaries which he will publish, npon the autho- 
bladdr r. leaves it to come through the skin in jann- rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Hie 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, fe will he undeniable.
;he unfortunate blood to blame for this ? No; these COSH t'IWP'tIGN.—Of this disease, in one or
vital organs are never effected by the blood, ant'd other of its forms, four thousand pci 
after the blood has been effected by them ; they are in rhe city of New York within the I 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work this is proved by the city bills of mortality 
ami their passive agent. victims throughout the country, have been

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact the same proportion to the population. Consump- 
in science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system non (or Marasnma Phthiaie) is of three kinds, the 
of practice is m faithful accordance with it. Catarrhal!1, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular.

These medicines, which can he purchased either fn catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent 
together or seperatcly, are confidently recommend- and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- 
ed'for the following complaints, and directions for fensive, purulent Broscus, sometimes, but not fre- 
use accompany them :—Dyspepsia, in all its forms, qnently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and soreness about tiro ehesG wi;h transitory pains shift- 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly rhe ! ing from side to side, ft» ordinary cause is a ne- 
паинея* incieent to mothers ; Flour Afbus; Fever | glected cold, and is therefore SMWmoft kinrlofcon- 
and agne; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, ! sumption in a climate stîl»jecMÉH||ch sodden and 
whether of the Liver or Lunes; Headache and j extreme changes as ours. 2JHfoostematous Con- 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; I sumption, the cough rPtni^inW, and is for some 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens:, spasmodic Af- j time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
fections of all'kind*. Rhnmutism. whether Chronic | very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
or Infiamatory, Nervous add Bilious Fevers of every ; dull, circumscribed pain (he chest, which is increas- 
variety, scorfuta, salt Rty»rim and all blotches, had j ed by lying upon the side —The dry cough at length 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res- changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealaneholy, ter, which occasionally threatens suffocation, al- 

Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi I though many other painful symptoms aretempor.ir- 
grown persons, Worms and Flatnlen- ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 

су with bad breath, Chlorosis, and Falpatation of uver cured. 3, In Terherrular CoBstimp;ion, the 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Court it й- congh is short and trickling, and is often an cxcreti- 
tion: and for impared and disorganised constitutions on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting, 
in either sex whicli have been permanently relieved j rd with blood. The pain in the chest is flight, and 
by any other medicine. A singjÿ trjal of Dr. W. there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
EVANS' Medicines to any of these cases will pro- This variety м usually the result of a scrofulous faint 
dnee such" effects as'will indicate their incomparable in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
superiority, and introduce suoah use of them as will (he longs, can seldom be arrested it its fatal progress 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The unless met in its first advances, 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get them Each of these three, varieties of phtbistical con 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are sumption, begins with the following common symp 

ositiorp.—For further parti- toms, byTemovmg which it may certainly be cured 
nblic to peruse The patient is sensible of no unusual langer, breathes 

which with less than his usual freedom, and consequently 
nay he depended upon for their strict and ackridw^ with more frequent resp,-.rations, ivfiirh sometimes 
edged truth. f induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper

Апюпе the multiplied Certificates that have been respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this he 
given to the Publie the following are given. , fisftaliy feels art uneasiness across the ch.isl : and as

------  rheso symptoms (increase, they are attended with
PARAlJTHC RHEUMATISM.—A perfict amro than ordinary perspiration at night, so Й8 to 

cure effected bÿ Ihr treatment of Dr. II. brans.—Mr. leave him tinfeebled tn the morning, divine lined for 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, nf- exertion, and affected wiih more or less of headache, 
dieted with the above complaint for three years and He Coughs occasionally without complaining of (he 
nine months,—during whicli time lie had to use mcotivAftiènéé, but if hi# sleep bo not disturbed by 
crutches. His thief symptoms were ехогцііаііпс toughing, he usually coughs shortly aftelYvt.king 

n id all his joints, but especially in lire hip, shoo!- in the morning, gradually becomitic debilitated, and 
, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pain experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp- 

towards night : and for Iho most part all times from tom». This is the first stage of eonsneq-tion in ge- 
‘•xfornal heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia & lierai, and this being the only step at whicli there i« 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power, any reasonable hope of being cured, Dr. Wm. Evans 

tho benefit of those afflicted in a similar maimer, will not go on to describe tho truly melancholy and 
Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains dreadful symptoms by which its forth*! fatal stages 

n entirely ceased, and that his joints have com- j are characterised. To do this, would h« unnrinei- 
pletely recovered thoir natural tone, and feels able pled and unfeeling quackety, for lie pretends only 
to resume his ordinary business. tint hi fn< die ne* СИГЄ it m this early stage, however

ntich (ht y may relieve it when more advanced

rsoits haVfe died 
last seven years ; 

; and its 
in almost

the summer 
Dinrrhcea in

base and ignorant imp 
vCtifars, he respectfully requests the p 
his other advertkments nnd-fnedical |i::p< Г-

I

£

For
Mr.

MRS. MARY DILLON, XVilliamsIiurgh, corner 
of Fourth and North sts. completely restored Ш 
lienlth hy the treatment of Ur. W. E VANS, 7 Divi-

The symptoms of this distressing case were ns fol
lows : Tola I loss of appetite, 
heart, twiehing of the tendons, w

The ahnvo Fills are sold by Mr. РИИгМйкні at 
the EJutiflix Bonk and Stationery XVafe House, in 
tlii't City ; Robert Chestnut, Esq., Ftgdericmn ; 
Chas. Connell,* Esq. W/iodetobk; Ingefsnl & Fut
taim, Moulton; Julm Beckfotd, Eastpurt; Brower 
Л Hniith. Calais.

SuhH Jo!, a. March 23. І8Я9. •

8AIM» ІОИМ НОТЕЬГ
TtTll. STOCK WELL™ of the Saint JuHtt Ho 

.ІТІ. ти., would give notice that the Hotel 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent Boarders.—л few single Gentlemen can 
lie accommodated with Board for tMtH’inhr, at the 
Table d’Hotet Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 200. nr 85». 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
tii 3-І. per dny, or i.'! Ifis. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Ment-

palpituti
ith n general spa» 

tnorlic affection of the muscles, difficulty of breathing, 
giddiness, langour, luslittiik', great depression of 
spirits, with n fear of some impending evil, 
lion uf lluttoting at tho pit of lhe stomach,

on of till

pains in diM'eient parts, great emaciations, 
r symptoms nf extreme debility 

Tile above case was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most effliueUt physicians, and tlm dissolution 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may bo authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. Bhejlvi» given ГіеГНіееНіїІ petmissiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 

the benefits she lias ru-

transicnt 
with othf

,1
any information respecting tl 
cetved, to any inquiring mind lugs. Flubs, Dinner FoltieS, &c. at short notice 

and at reasonable rates.
There will also be a Dinner Table at В o'clock 

every day, on and uftur Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the best the Market will alVovd, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour..

men giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Bide 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, dice, tiec., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January 1.1838.
Firë and LIFE""liCTrawe Qffîoey

St. John, N. Ii. 23/A Jan. І837- 
that Renewal Re- 

і expiring on the 2d 
prepared and ready for delivery 
Annual Premium

MARY DILLON

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Bin. Evans' celebrated 
Cammomilt and Aperient Anti-llillous Pills ш allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron, 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
ieiivsiuus. loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen- 
cy^f pulse, and n frequent discharge of n peculiar 
iuTJ*Tmrtta»4m,\ed with blood, great debility, Renee 
of burning heat, \v ГГТГ7ІН llttolffFable bearing'uflWH oT 
die parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the i-xtra- 

beneflts lie has received.

<Ietitle

TVTОТІ CE is hereby given, 
It Ьеіі*Т8 for all Foi.Iciks 
February, will he 
on pay nient of the

ordinary

DYSPEPSIA AND IIYPOCHONDRIASM 
Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the Ibllowi 
Sickness at the stomach, 
tiitinn ol the heart

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney
ng distressing symptoms 
headache, dizziness, palpi 

impared "appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent erustations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremoties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency, severe Ilyin» pains in tiro chest, hack and 
sides, costivencss, в dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and Weeping, langur and 
nseitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as hi 
afllirtiotis had reduced him toavci v deplorable con
dition, and having been recommended by a relative 
iff his to make trial of Dr. XV. EVANS' medicine,, 

diflicnltv repaired to the office and procured 
to Which, he says, he is indebted for his 
to life, health and friends. He is now 

health.—РеГ-

ТИВ HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CORN.)
Z~|FFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against іоііз or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This domnnny has been doing business for more 
Utah twenty-five years, and dining that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to я court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are— L'.liphalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. Н».Huntington. A
f.'g.'icion.jnnr. ; Albert Day, ,Samuel Williams 

iunt'mgdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
EL1V1IALET TERRY, I'reshkrJ 

J.tVrsG. Bolles, Secretary.

Tho FiiliFcrilicr having been duly appointed as 
Agert for die above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oHnsnrnrice against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
їді reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application et this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

he with
a package, to which, he says, 
restoration to life, health and 
enjoying all the blvs-iings of peifect 
sons desireous of further information will be satisfied 

cure at Dr. 
ïam st. N. Y. 

LIVER COMPLAINT, Ten Viars' standing- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne. 
North sixth st. near Second st. Willinnbbnrg. afflict- 
ed lor the last te 
completely rcsto 
of Dr. W. EVAl

ry particular ol" his astonishing 
Evan’s Medical Office, 100 LhatlWm.

St. John. 1st July 1837 
F. S.—The above isth 

this company in St.

n years with the Liver Complaint, 
red to health through the treatment iv first Agency established by

xtæsttovÀb.
ГІТІІЕ subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
Л. and die Public, mat he has removed to the 

siore formerly occupied hy Mr. Andrew BovmoYxe. 
three doors North fmm the comet of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury «S- Co. 
where fro Will keep constantly ôn hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JLWEL- 

«&c and he respectfully 
of that patronage which be 

has been favoured with while in his former stand.
EDWARD DOHERTY.

C Tie daily expects his supply of Sprint: < 
per first arrivals from Liverpool. Irondon. A c.

May 26.

EVANS

Symptoms— habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total lose of apetite, eerweiating pain of the epigairic 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disunited sleep, m 
dinate flow of the menses, pain in tiro right 
could not lie on her left side w ithout an’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended hy three of the first 
physicians, bnt yet received but little relief from their 
medicine til! Mr. Brown procured some of I)r. Wm. 
Evans’ invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is not essential ю intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE

solicits a continnance

City and Сопшу of New York, es;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsbnrg, Long Inland, 

being dnly sworn, did depose and isay that the facts 
as set forth in the within statement, to which be bas 
(subscribed his name, is just and troe.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
TN fnti.re, a Coach will start from the Saint John 
-L llotd every' Tuesday morning at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Bcoiia, Hopping at Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Dorchester, and returning to St. John

J BROWNE, 
Hnsband of tiro said Hannah Browne. 

Swore before me, tliis 1th dav January, 1838.
VETER UNKING, Com. of Deed». an Friday Evening.

j uT This arrangement will enable Travellers ar 
riving by the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon 
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Frida 
St. Andrews and the 
morning.

ID' A Book will be kept ut the Sa, U John Hotel, 
where Passengers can secure scats—and every in
formation as to the different routes of the Stages, 
will be giver, by applying to John Lockuut, North 
side King'* Square.

St. Jrdm, 12À January, 1839.

PA THOLOGY OF CONSUMPTION.
1 BY DR WILLIAM EVANS.—If the medical 
maxim Iro true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
hi If its enre.” how greatly is it to be deplored that 
tiie knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an- 
nnally carry oft’millions ofthe human тесе, іemu 
more generally diffused. How lamentable is it that 
so few of the great human family pbssces any mfhr— 
mtff ion npon a subject in which, df all others, they 
are mo«i vitally inn-rrerted. It will probably be an 
incredible marvel of future generations of the world 
that tiro past should have been acquainted with every

iy evening, can proceed to 
Carted States on Saturday

uiay lie taken by the most delicate females under 
any circumstances.—It is, however, recommended, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy 
but one at a lime, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 

the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five year» of age, half a pill—and from five to 
tun, one pill.

THF- PHŒNÏX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Piiœnix is said to he 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Phcenix Bitters are

should tak?

an infant in

entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure FF.VT.RS AND 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fat! to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of .Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 

TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 
uUjitXtgvoutig females; and will bo found 

a certain remedy mall cases of nervous debility and 
teeakness of the most impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronie and Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
the effroaey of the Phrenix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or а 
less quantity may be taken at all time». To those 
who are a dieted with irtdigostion after meals, these 
Bitters will 
increase the
them to perform their functions, and enable 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of tiro 
absorbent vessels being clean=ed, nutrition is facili
tated, and strength of body and energy of blind are 

result. For further paticfflar* of MOF- 
FE PILLS, and PHCENIX BITTERS, 

at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. MG. Broadway, 
York, where the Fills can be obtained for 25 

cents, f>0 cents, or #1 per box ; end the Bitters for 
$îto !*2 pèr buttle. ЇСГ Numerous xertificaiea of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated ensesofehronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Uomphnffts, 
Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
fom the. use of mercury, tpiinine, and other diseases of 
long standing, it may bo found necessary to take 
both the Life Fill і and the Phæuix Bitters, in the

BLOOD
sickness he

prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
і action of the principal viscera, help

FAT'S LI

ÎÎ/J

doses before recommended 
N. B.—Thero Fills and tho Bitters 

mercury out of the system infinitely fu 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and aro a certain 
remedy for tho rushing of /flood to the haul, or all 
violent headaches, lie duUlcttreux, Sfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, patsy, «S'; c., should 
never be without the Life Pills or the Billers, for 
one dose ine time will stive life. They equalize tiro 
circulation of tiro blood, draw nil pressure from tiro 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

xrifl get all 
sler '.Inn tiro

CyFor further particulars of the Life 
Pills arid Phcenix Litters, see Mo/lat's 
Good fia mar if oat, which contains a full 

accom-

ttiined tin application at the Cirnihtting 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
is fur sale, tind also at Messrs. Peters .and 
Tilley’s, No. -I, King street.

St. John, April 13,1839.
(O’Agents for the Life Fills and Bitters : At Norton 

Bridge, Mr. John Elliott: Gage-town, Mr. J. H. 
Boimell; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W. 
Y. Tlieal, Esur. Shediac; Oliver Vail, Esq. Sus 
sex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jetnseg (Grand Lake, 

__Mr. James Grow ley. Dighy (N. 8.)

B AU1LY

account of the Medieinç. A copy 
panics the Medicine, and can also

)

tjiVAN’S CAMMOM1LE ANÎ) APERIENT 
JLj FILLS. These valuable Medicines weie in
troduced under tiro direction nf the “ Society : 
tiro Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntroduced into this country ami 

the Fublick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character Will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot bo denied that whilelt many medicines 
which are recommended to tiro public, have not 
evert tiro negative merit of harmlessness, there ate 
others which it would he great iujustiyAwtieciU^d. 
suicidal prejudice to involve, Rhi common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, cornea endorsed with 
all Ihtrgrcnt гойний that Inn s adtmroti tiro annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro 
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon prthiii 
confidence, when ho claims for it a superior 
deration.

for

arc how offered to

hy tiro seal

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. XV. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority ill existence condemns
it. every medical work which alludes to ii, and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. freely 
acknowledges its preeminent virtues ; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to tiroir personal 
interests must be attributed either to their candor 
ami love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of tliou-

Axvare that great imposition is constantly put upon 
tiro public in the shape Of deleterious drugs, it in 
deemed important that it should be known that they 

Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien
ced physicians in New York, Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in the Union where uiey have had 
an extensive sal.?. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency of the most* eminent and best 
informed physicians in the Country to render them 
usefiilrt all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and. pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, ns this distinction ». it can 
easily he accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not 
pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
promises. Dr. XV. EVANS docs not pretend, for 
instance, that either his Cammomilt or his Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying tiie 
blood ; but he certainly docs pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The blood is made fro 
tiro stomacK; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the actiol ol'the longs, and as it performs its doty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has im 
yellow or bilions excrement, which may be termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by tiro liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and it is 
therefore obvions that the state of «these should be 
the first consideration of the 
are various causes that will a 
organs with which the blood bas nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may be utterly debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nei .ous action; 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
te blame for this ? À nervons action of long 
nuance will produce entiled dyspepsia, with 
ache, bile, mental and physical <k?bility. and afnner- 
al retinae of other evils. Is the Mood to blame for 
this ? Intemperance, hy inflaming the coat of the 
stomach, and leaving h in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative 
medicines by producing the same effect*, will pm 
this organ almost out of ns for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus impovish the blond and tiro- 
whole system. Is tiro blood to Mamed for this? 
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned hy damp feet, or by a 
current of air, will inflame the bronchia, all down 
through the branching air tubes of the longs, and 
creete either excessive ma cue or that dreadfully
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